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!LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE.
VOL. U TMUIWDAY ÍORXING, EATCCIT 15, 188a. ISTO. 290.
J. J. FITZGERRELIi, STAR ROUTE TRIAL.BEN BUTLER'S VETO. i liiia" its cli'tbticl air.'.in in tliiami s!ni!ii ibis tifi'ur, tlio 1'i.r I'r in
fnmt of Helena will lu c;rtü!!y !ítni:i-isbci- l.
if r.ot w:i-hf- il Mitircly away,
whii-- t llio old riiler, the irc.srii.t i hau-
nt!, will fíruia lül up.
30.(100 Ire- -
New Oitir.ANi, March II. W . K.
SeflioM's hiatii'ticry atul fiituy ooils
s'i-r- htirtu'il. s, f ::y,f,i-0- .
when witness wm in dubt regarding a
route, he went to Judge Key and the
latter was more liberal than himself. It
was one of the Judge'a hobbies to run a
mail to every county seat and they did
it. They doubled up service m the
southern and middle states.
The witness was not allowed t give
the postmaster general's reason fer din-c-
ling this increase, for the csurt said
it might tbeu become a question of its
correctness and reasoning.
W itness declared ho never received
any money nor combined with any
of tho defendant to defraud the gov-
ernment of the United States.
Witness believed general Miles was
tho person to urge tho establishment ef
tho Tongue river route. The matter Í
expedition on that route was seriously
considered by Judge Key and himself.
The necessity for service was apparent
and the only way to get it was tn expe-
díate the route. Twenty-iiv- o dollars a
milo was only a fair rate ef pay for
such service.
At this point in the examination the
court adjourned.
Uuke-Xn- tt Murder Trial.
Uniontown, Pa., March 14. In the
Duke's murder trial, argument was
made to-da- II. II. Playford spoke
two hours this afternoon for the presc-cutio- n,
and said the murder of Captain
Nutt, under tho circumstances, was in
point of iiifiimv, the mst parallel! in
tho criminal annals of any state since
the foundation of the republic. Judgo
Wilson's ciiurg ) was exhaustive, and of
great length. After its delivery tho
caso was given to the judge.
The jury returned lo thu box shortly
Ten Per -- Cení. Cash Cheerfully Refunded.
In order to Close out our Immense Stock of
Fall Goods and lead the Spring Trade
THjE! &0LDM RULE
CLOTHING HOUSE
WILL SELL THEIR.ENTIRE
STOCK jSlT OOST,
And cheerfully refund ten per cent, to any customer purchasing $3.00 worth or
mere. Our stock consists of the Nobbiest Styles.
Men's Suits from $3.30 to $30.00
Boys' Suits from $2.50 to $15,00.
Men's Pants from $ 1 .00 to $ 1 8.00. .
Over Shirts from 25c to $4.00.
Suits of Men's Underwear, 50c to $10.00.
Men's and Boys' Hats. 50c. to $0.00
Neck Ties, 10c. to $1.50.
Men's Shoes, $1.00 to $7.50.
Men's Boots, $2.00 to $8.00.
Overcoats, $2.75 to $20 00.
Gloves, Collars, Jewelry, Suspenders, Blankets, Trunks and Valises,
Clothing and Men's Furnishing Goods, all styles and qual-
ities and prices, call and see us at an early date
and see the great inducements we offer at812 FLdUronCL Ave,
Opposite Depot, East Las Vegas, N. M.,
CHAS LANGHARD
The Veteran Merchant f Las VegasI
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
HMMTuwimi'iii ii mmujm.uiCt3igMua3
Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly the
fiucttiations of the market, and buys only from first hands.
Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in
EYBRYTHIITG I
Goods always fresli
orderly.
PJ.E. COR. PLAZA.
(SUCCESSORS TO
mi
NOTA K Y l'Dlll.li;
AN'll
C 0?J VSYAK C ER.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
3 0 0 0 li"H-- l of "to. k ml If f ir fall- -I1vcr.1l Miiywln'rc In N'i-- M xiuo
if Klll'l III OIIIC.
V.vUU ,,.( ,,f r:iii n lhi- - ruin 1. n M'u-Hi-
r.iiiif'' i i il; ill mn piiri rji.ini.1 hii'l of
rnttli-- ; ml lln- - i r: I t 't i lit ou-ii"
ti "l with tirt- - ;ii!s rniii ti if on t ht i'Hiik'".
Hll in llrt- - Ihm iinl r. Will lie ioM lit it t iir
lrii".
Ih hiI of ral tli will brand fl hiinl if30frj
i.ol f.'iici-1- ; ttn Km-- ", v.nlur uml hhi lK'r; lli"
"nuil mil'll i!iiiih lf. nil in flrst-- i lasi con li-
li 11. Will l.i- m. I ill 11 Ihi'k:i:u
'..000 w.ü lury mi" of tlw Lett rol" cis,
im.ii" lioi;-- f n ' l 't, I' iyi ii T i- lit 11
in 1.1. 'lili- - ia un !i iiviiin.
íB'J.ñOO will Imy twnhoi- i- i iTc Ii t,,
r ill i.feT I II '1 "'!' Ili'lfO il.
Tin i .; i' r. -- nli'ii" - , T.'Tiy.
01.7 HO :! l retitil'lf
lor ; 0 11 .;i,u;?i. i.- -l !
55 1 ,.'ü0 will Imy : !;i-.- ' f'.'.i n o... hnti'i'
wil Ii M, "'"'hlniily Ii iriit ni, r :nti Itr In ijihmI ten
mt tor ini'iilli.
ÍJiíJOO wi'l '!' chulee iicc lot 111Hoiuen'ri ml'lition, i.inr minid lunis . Only a
lew l'-le- ft ill lili' billlltli.il.
$, 00 willliiivii let 111 the FnlrvifWiuMllltin.
iMil.v f"vr lots let I,
í!2o0 wiii 1 uy a chuicp lot m tin-Na- Miguel
H. iiliium.
will lu:v Iw.i Hinn'l huiise with lot.
Nieo lecoliiin. l.-r- iu iin iit, luiliinec on time.
'J'lu.s in very clii nji.
p50 will buy it limine 11ml lot puní loca-tio- n
Iirtcu-li- , liiilniKTon time.
$ 1 3 to SÍ5Í30 n niotitli lor twelve months
will imy .01' a clioici! resillen"!; lot
In rtrv,ew, llilliitc, Mm Mitiuel. I'.in 11, or
ltnini io n ml'litiiiii. Now is your time lo buyiiii'l Kn.p iayiii! rent.
,3,CU0 will buy a eliniee lot
the l gill e.lKCil InisincBS
property.
S2Ü0 will buy choice resiili ii"e lots ill Í.TU-ir- il
luliliUon.
Olu.GQ n month !'.ir twelve 1110 :it!li will JKIV
I. eh"iee 11 s llene" lot in ar laiiroail. Uniy
II tew lett.
$300 will buy lots 0,1 Ttiiiln street. Kiiit .ble
tor bn.-ine- or liop, I'.ut payment,
babuu'C 011 lillie.
Sl.500w:ll buya niee biiililuiii on Main
KUitnlile tor biisin.ss or resi.lenee, r- C
tor '.' a imitilh.
35 ACTeS cf vhiclnuilaml r.:li:ii'il bul ls i:i
I lie suliui i, ,,f lN t 'niecs Well illlprnveiiie.i'lenei; , nil wnt'ieil by no
wii Ii ovt r mm l nil ire n of ml Kim Is, tin I over
luill line ih'il l y ni pes ol il i II eren t viirici ies.
Hie of 111 best tmsinesK properlien ill I, art
truces, iiinJ oneteniii interest in tile New
M c. i. iui '1'oivn l oiiitiiiiiy.
it.m-rrrll'r- liuiilu tu New .Mexico freo to
nil.
Thi iib-iv- itc-c- i ibcil jirupcrty w ill sciil i;'. a
bni'iiain If li.nilit at once. For full partie.i:-Ini- s
iniiuirrof
J. J. FITZGERRELL.
TUB X,Ir23
REAL ESTATE AGENT
THE ELE0P.AD0 TOWN COM-
PANY ADDITION.
'! tii vjiliinblc property lyii K lutwecn tlln
ubi 111 ni 111 w po. lion of tlic eily, ci nit. mis wiy
ilesinil lii busim-s.- ' mill resilience properly.
It will bo sol'l lit vi iy rciiKiHiiiLlii liyuics. Cull
ami cxamiui' plat.
HOT SPRINGS PROPERTY.
I,il of valuable Hot Sm iniiS pvopi'rly in tlic
ilill'erent iiil iiii.ins; both business ami resi-
lience. I w.ll sell Jim tin: tlncst re.s.ilenee priip-crt- y
at the sprints. Call mnl ncc mi' betor.i
'pin ch s insr
3 SPLENDID FurnislH il rooms upstairs
lor reel,
ONE Of tlic Lest biismcs-comer- s intliecity('Trent, l'o.sr-ssio- iTcn nt oiicl'.
.1. FITZGKltoKl.U
'J he Ijvc lie ;1 Kslati; '.Kent.
Wanted-F- cr Sa!e-r- or Rent- - Lost
7 AS'TI'.D A piiper hantfcr. Apply
tiirinanc .i Listen.
T ANTKD Three fnriiihhcil r.ioius. suitable
lor litrlit housekei pinir, or wouhl tnUc
cliariíc i f housi' lor any party lem ing the city
for stateil tin, c. liclen iiee. A1 lres.s V.,"
ttiis olliec,
"It T ANTED Sec Is mil fiirni- -
t V tur:: of nil kin'ls will buy nt I no highest
prices mnl sell at the lowest possible. Neil Col-Ku-
liriiljii." a rpi't, nrar pnstoltice.
1T ANTRD All kinilsnf iilrtin sewlnir la rc- -
speetfuliv Holicileil by the lailifd' sew-
ing circle. Onlers left Hi the residences of Mrs.
W
. I). I,re, ami A. 1. Ilitilnfi. new town, or
Mrs. .fi, Koogicr, old lwn, will receive
prompt ntto!itn.
ilOll KKNT A new ctuitri1, fun- - roomi mid
X callar. I'leasiint Klluntioii Apply to T
It. McNiur, with llrownc & Miuia mires. -- :.".M3
"IO It 111- N" I The best business locitlon ini' Ian Ve(riis, Apply to liairnnl & t'liniiiiiif- -liiuu
"I ""ObN'O Two tine American mnr.s, onei buy iliid the i.llierdiiik buy. H;i"l pieces of
r ip." nttiii hi d when fniiinl. Can be had by
proviiitf prepprty and pnylii(r iiilvertiseinent
it innidii MilRzar, Wuirous. I'. O. Inx :sSift.
71011 SALE Two lots, one four-roo- frameT buililinií; liood well and necessary
Will sell fui ilium! with house If de-
sired, Street cur line pusses tlipiliMir. Impure
at Tilth house from liver, en south side of 1
itrect.
t 1 r AN TED M rs. Ttiomns Davis will taito ay few ilny boarders and also lodiruix and
lxniiil fur until mid wile, ltesiilciicu nc.ir
Wiiitnn's pop fHctory. tf.
I ,OK KENT Furnished rooms. Nice andMew. impure ot wrs. lluüUcll, oppo- -
site the tiazette ollluo.
A Krl to do (frncral housework.
V Apply ci Dr. lb minuez, comer of
M.xtn ana itiauctiaru stri'cts. it in
r.Üit HKNT Nli.'c oflico rooms in tho Mar
1 wi.'detmüdiiK, next to pustollioe. Imiuire
tit siarwciic, Itruuuey íí uo.
H.OOO rolls of wall ptiper of all quali
ties ami styles at Lockliart s vv Co. 'a.
riicr htiriing done to onlor hy
Lockhttrt & Co.
"T" OST -- MlllldllV Hft'Tllooll, bet ,, ecu tti .nvñe
.IJ & .Manuñaros' storéaml thi l'ltiv.n li tel,
nit line ot street raiiwny, a po.-Ki'- t n i k if
nt'out lll.no. The llnilcr w ill !) h',íh-td- v
rewarded by returning the sanm to Frank
w . litirtuii.
TTTANTKD A r i 'it id loll tiy an experienced
VV lady cook. Apply for Informal ur. nt Ihig
ouiue. a I ti
roi.lm.v.trr (Jrnpral
Hrady on the Stand in the
Star Uonte ('asp.
He gives tli Lie to the Testimony
;ven by WalshOther
Teslini'iny.
A Conflict Lo.ikeJ lor Between (Jen-or- al
Forter's Men aud Creek
Indians, I. T.
Mar floatr.
Washington, March 14. Thos. J.
Brady postmaster general,
is now wn the stand testifying in the
star route eases. Tho testimony thus
far lias been confined to the general
story of the witness Walsh, winch Bra-
dy says isa lie made out of whole cloth.
On motion of Davidire statements
made by U.idcli to MacVeaeh and
James were stricken from tiie record,
an. I the pio-eeuli- no objec-
tion,
Genera! Thomas f . Brady was then
called. HetesLilied that in July 18T(i,
he was appointed second assistant post-
master general and retired in April 18S1.
He had assumed immediate- discharge
of his duties during tho fail of 187(5, aud
was at the tdlico only about half tho
time. He first met Walsh at
New Orleans, in 1875 or 1870.
Witness was then in his ollicial capac-
ity as supervising inspector of internal
revenue. He next met Walsh in 1877;
never had any conversation with Walsh
such as was sworn to by him, at any
time or place iu the world, or anything
resembling it. Witness never held any
promissory notes or carried them away,
as described by Walsh.
"Walsh's statement is alio, and made
out of whole cloth," said the witness,
"with scarcely a word of truth in it
from beginning to end. I never told
Walsh anything about lines and deduc-
tions, or anything from which it could
bo deduced. I hada conversation with
James, such as was testified to by that
witness, in relation lo the Hawiings-Whil- e
Kiver route, but tho date was a
month later than that given by James,
The witness read a letter from the
postmaster general in this connection,
dated April D, 1881, in which James di-
rects him to refrain from further action
in regard to route. No. 3,150 until he had
further investigated ths circumstances.
James had never given him any order
to revoke any of his orders. His
first recollection of Kerdell was very
indistinct. He very seldom come into
tho ollice. Witness could not say how
often he saw him. llerdell knew he
did not like him, and came around very
little, llerdell never told him of any
books to bo shown tho committee, nor
(lid the witness know f the existence of
any such books. Wilson referred to
En-dell'- s statement of the meeting at(Jhamberiaiu's. Wilson said ho met
Dorsey at request at Wilson's hotel..
Witness had been chairman of tho In-
diana committee, and was supposed to
know something of tho state, therefore
he had been called upon to advise Dor-
sey. They repaired to Chamberlain's
and the hostess came in with a few
glasés of wine and they drank, and
the witness left. The conversation was
entirely on political subjects aud star
routes, and mail matters were not men-
tioned. Witness bad no knowledge fef
tho tabulated statement spoken of by
Kerdell with tho "I. B. J." per cent
column.
It was offered to show that Brady did
conspiro with contractors, but the court
excluded it because of irrelevancy,
Witness had knowu Vaille for years,
lie was one of thu oldest and best con-
tractors in the service of the depart-
ment. He met Miner iu 1878. Never
saw John Dorsey before tho first trial
began. Had knew Stephen Dorsey for
some years. Before Vaille was con-
nected with other defendants in tho
mail business. they had failed
to put service, upon some of
their routes. Did not now remember
how he informed them that very
little additional time would bo allowed.
Wiien be heard Vaillo had come into
the Miner combination, he granted
further time, because ho knew Vaille's
trustworthiness, and felt sure he would
be put on the service. He had no per-
sonal conference with Vaille on the sub-ject, and did not remember how ho was
first made aware of tho fact that Vaille
had assumed service Witness knew
nothing of the manuer of preparing the
affidavits filed in tho office; never heard
of any changes being made in them, or
these being filled out in blank
style during the first trial. The
petitions was considered mainly be-
cause they were endorsed by members
of congress, whom ho believed repre-
sented the popular statement, there-
fore be attached to them more import-
ance than reports of special agents and
inspectors; could not have known of any
changes in the petitions alter their prep
aration.
Witness described the method pur
sued by him in calculating the allow
ance for expedition. He saw no better
rule and knows no better rulo now.
Colorado was booming and wanted all
the service it could get. The
representatives were there every
day, and generally had a matinee
eyery clay in my office, members of
congress and others commg around t
urge increases and expeditions. Teller
and Be'ford were especially persistent.
'We thought we were doing a good
thing for the country," said Brady.
"We thought so then, and think so
now."
Witness denied that he had ever re-
ceived any compensation for increasing
service. The only interest was in ex-
tension. This office is doing a good
thing for tiie country. He had tried to
counteract what was known as the Jew-cllia- n
policy, of spending all money ap-
propriated for inland transportation on
railroad towns, which policy gave the
money to vast monopolies. He believ-
ed the star route service was entitled to
its share, and it became of interest to
him.
Witness had had conversation with
postmaster general Key on the subject
of expedition and revenue. When Key
assumed charge, somebody wanted of-
fice and a tight was made on Brady,
charges of extravagance being made.Judge Key investigated and told the
witness he had dono right. Thereafter
(.'ovri-üo- r Y.ea Uutlfr, cf Mr.ss.vhn-sell- s,
('ir;itfs a SpiK.Htioa It
V (oii! A j' l ojiri.iüoa
Dill.
Wm. SjiraKP, Ii. I., is Xominaloil
for (iuvi'inor by Ihri Imlfjtcn-dcn- ls
at rrovidrnre.
A BiDipt ,f News ribin ííie (ok-It'isni-
State Fiirfin Flr'ifs
Oilier News.
Vetoed.
Boston, Murcli II. A sonsatii ti was(Tealetl in tho lcgis'tittirc t -- I :iy ly a
iiicss'i'ro frutn Koyeninr I'.tilli r on iho
vctoii! til-- ; iil inaMti aitpropriation
fur c)cn.-;c- s l'nr vitriotis cliariiahlo tml
reformatory instil tuiiMH. lie stiys it
contains appropriations f,.r ist ri"t
purpose';, sume of wliicii ai'M olijci'lioii-!- :
ttiil iiü'crs no!, ttisil arp 1'iit a ei.n- -t
i il il ft t i on of 1. stirs s virion-- -
practico of uniting in onu lull liitrcrent
a)proiriat!oii-- i for entirely ilevei-i- s ob-jects, lio fiiotes tliis inctli'iil :is appli-ei- l
to coiie-ivssiona- l appro)i-iatioiis- ,
wliero il is i yreat bar to satisfactory
leis'.ation. niest of tho appropriations
in the bill, lir says, are for payment of
salaries expenses anil cost of tlio .super-
visión of the statu almshouse, work-
house,, primary schools aiul reform
schools, ami he, estimates the appropri-
ations for salaries at CI) per cent, of tlio
amount expended for the niaintainauco
of theso institution"). Tho salaries will
lie increased rather than diminished.
Ho is convini'ed commonwealth em-
ploys moro men, ollicers and agents
than is necessary to lo its business, and
that the state instituí ions aro managed
with unnecessary extravaganci!. Ho
declines to bo responsible for sucha
hill, anil will not even ailow it, to be-
come a law without his approval as he
miht. The returns tho bill
un.ipproyed, asking the legislature, to
pass another bill cuttiii'j- - o.V Luire(mounts of salaries, and placing proper
eh-- ; !..-
- ii pun expenditure of money, so
it can be known hovv it Inn been spent
and where it h:ts gone.
IMiXVK:! UDT:'!.
A Eiinlai'l f li iMCll ;te.mt Sews from
t:ii' ( t'lil-'iin- i il iMnti".
1 KWF.il, March IL "My Sweet-
heart.", by tho Minnie Palnier-Iloger- s
company, closed a very .successful en-
gagement hei'i! This was
their si cwiid visit with t ho saino play
within a month. The company s.iiis
for K uro pi j on May Sth tofe.ilill an en-
gagement nt the New ('rand opera
lioiise, London. Minnie Palmer i; a
prime favorite here and always draws
big houses in Denver.
A. Vj. Harrington, teller of the. Den-
ver Utiiik, of West Denver, was arrested
here this afternoon f n- - passing a tf 100
counterfeit bill. The charge preferred
by Thomas K. Casey, whoon la.st month
stepped into the bank to exchange gold
for paper, and received the bogus bill
among the others. Tho bid was return-
ed lo the bank this afternoon and was
promptly redeemed. Mr. Harrington
states that tin; bill was given out through
a mistake, and as soon as he missed it
he not i tied the cashier and book-keep- er
and, as they could do no moro, waited
until tac oiil should lie returned. Mr.
Harrington's statement is generailv ac
credited, lie was brought before United
Stales Commissioner Webster and
waived examination, Mr. Piere?. the
cashier, becoming his surely in the sum
of í'J.UOO,
The Brick Pomeroy perjury casi has
taken a new turn. Jonas Washburn, a
friend of Pomeroy's has made a cross
complaint against Moulton, charging
mi with perjurv. Moulton has cave
bonds for his appearance,4.foíiks;a flashes.
HiI('iiiii-- t of Iaier-s- t fro tit Across
t!ii" Orciiii
Mauseilles, March II. DuLesseos
has embarked for Tunis to direct sur-
veys in project to convert tho desert of
Sahara in connection with tho Inland
sea.
Pa his, March 11. Count Do Cham-
bón!, answering an address presented
by 2.100 Workingm'en of Lyons, said too
republic was infallibly leading Franco
to rum.
St. PETEHsnuuii, March Several
persons suspected of being nihilists,
have been captured ou Vasili Island,
London. March 14. In tho house of
commons Gladstone strongly denounc-
ed Parnell's statement that the courts
imposed rack rents. He insisted that
the tenants were willing to pay the
rents fixed by tho courts, and hoped
Parnoll would givo assurance that the
new crusade would bo conducted in a
strictly legal manner. It would bo in
violation of tho duty of the government
to demand further sacrifice, from land-
lords. Gladstone's remarks were re-
peatedly cheered by the Tory members,
Pho second reading of Parnoll's bill
was then rejected by a voto of C3 ayes
to 200 noes.
Havana, March 14. Onlvtwo bodies
thus far was found in the ruins of tho
Payrei theater.
Vienna, Austria. March 14. The
town council has resolved to
hold an exhibition in 1S84, of articles
connected with city improvements.
Every municipality in Europe, Ameri-
ca and Australia, are invited to send ex-
hibits.
nitf Decline.Memthis, March 14 A special to
Western Asssociated press from Helerta,
Ark., says the guages this morning
shows forty-si- x feet and four inches
decline between hero and Foresten and
Clarksdale, Miss., and Hat boats are
delivering goods back through the
country. The Southern Express com-
pany has resumed regular runs over tho
Iron Mountain, & Southern railroad.
Business is generally resumed. For
the first time in many years there isa
swift current coming down i elicating a
disposition on tho part of the river to
Have reopened tho storo formerly occupied by Jalla Brothers, with a new
lOllUil IXrHd.
Nashvii.i.1:, March H. Martin. f:cn-t- i!
inanagcr of the Nashvilie fompcli-tir- e
drill, to be lichl licro in May was
found tiead in a water closet at the Ta-vei- ls
stationary and Llank book store.
A I'nor Jump.
Atlanta. (Ja., March 11. La.st night
Odonel .Joint S. (Jandler, of the cover-nor- 's
stafl". attempted to jump Irom a
ineTine; train, was run oyer and both
logs cut oil". Asevere wound was
on his head. It is t !.rnli t ho
will die.
I,.Vli l;el.
St. Pai l. Minn., March II. TheMontana Mail states that last night, in
lieavtrhoad county, a body of citizens
overpowered tiie jailer and took out
John S. Jcserang, in for the cruel mur-
der and burning of Charles Davidson,
and hanged him t i a i alter of the jail.
A Ul Idcitil declared
Ntiv Yokk, March 11. At a meet-
ing cf the Vc.stelH Ubi u telegraph
coinietny to-da- a quarter; y dividend
of lf percent, was declared, p'l.vable on
April b!:h. .! In S. Terry was c'ooled
director ol tiie compiiuy to t!ie va- -
caney caused by t he de;i i of (ioycrnor
Mure
.'o "3;irt" t i ciiiKt in-;- .
IlAri:is!ri:;,l'a., Matvli 14. Among
the bills introduced to-da- y in tho sen-
ate was one to prevent burning or cre-
mating human bodies. J he bill will
make tiie penalty for violation a line
not less than nor more llian
Ouu, and impnsii,ment not less than
one or more thaa three years solitary
eoiilinenieiit.
'ii.iüi.iaH l fi;i tijíiio.
Pkovidfnck, Ii. 1., March 11. Tho
independent cnnventiou to-da- y nomi-
nated Wm. Spraguo for governor with-
out dissent. A committee- of seven was
appointed to confer wit h tiny other or-
ganizations, meaning the democrats in
making the remainder of the state tick-
et. The. democratic, convention will
meet next Tuesday.
Shot II is Rh ei tSieart
Wknona. Minn., March 11. A spec-
ial from ManUaia this morning says
Carl Winter, of St. Paul, shot Lizzie
Levi of M.inkata, and tlien shot him-
self. The wounds of Miss Levi are not
damrerous, but. those of Winter's are
considered fatal. Tho opposition of
Mis-- ; Levi's father to their marnairo is
sat ! to be the cause
A 73 en is let.
Chicago, March 14. This morning,
at tiie request, of the board of trade,
the Western Union telegraph company
ceased supplying the market with re-
ports to the open board, and the wires
connecting it with the regular board
were cut. This was a surprise, as the
.i!idei-s'andi;i- of tho open board people
was that they were not to be molested,
not haying joined thu bucket ."hops in
the legal light. It is said the open board
has b'teti enabled to continue, business
by getting quotations from the Chicago
market and from Milwaukee.
BhtIh-Hti- rr.
Raleigh, N. C. March 11. To-da- y
at 11 a. ni. at Tokay, at the residence
f Wharton J . Green, four miles from
Payclvillc, Judge David Dayis married
Miss Alice Purr. Quiet wedding and
but few guests. Rey. J. C Ilaskul otli-ciat- cd
with Episcopal service. The
presents were numerous and costly. At
1 o'clock the couple k it on the steamer
"Murchison," prepared and beautiful-
ly decorated, for Wilmington. Miss
Purr is a most accomplished and ele
gant lady of thirty-liv- e. The bridal
party will make a lour of tho north-
west.
r f i
A Conflict 3. en. keii lor.
St. Louis, March 11. Advices from
the Creek Indian nation say: Sleeping
Rabbit, one of the principal leaders of
the Spiechee faction, who was arrested
by General Porter, commander of tho
Chcocotoo party, was killed al Okmul-
gee last week while attempting to es-
cape. Tiv other leaders of the samo
taction also have been killed. These
murders, as they aro called, are said tu
haye aroused Spiechee's men to re-
newed action and 200 of them are re-
ported to be marching on Okmulgee for
the purpose of bringing about a light.
General Porter with 200 men has gone
out to meet tho advancing party and a
conflict is expected.
Sorrowful Accident.
Denvek, March 14. A distressiutr
accident occurred at South Pueblo yes-
terday, which resulted in the death of
little Alfred Jellers. son ot P. J e Hers.
He, with a number of other children,
were lishmg in a small pond, caused by
back water from the river. When in
attempting to climb up the steep bank
bis teet slipped and ho was precipitated
into tho water. Two men, names un-
known, were passing and saw the acci-
dent, but instead of rescuing tho buy
themselves, they cooly stepped into a
neighbor's house and informed thu peo-
ple the child was drowning in the pond.
Help came too late, for after being
pulled out, the child opened his eyes,
breathed slightly and died.
Stock.
Nuw Voiík, March It.
Adams Express 13(1
Aincric:i'i Express W
Central I'ncillc ilrst's Sl.'i
Chieairo, Kurlinirtor. , (juiuey VM'.i
Denver i Kio (j raudo í:hErie 87 i
Missouri I'neilic UK's
Northern Pacific i'Mi
New York Central
Paeitlc Mull
l'anamn
t'nion Pac! fio
Wells, Fiinro & Co I)Western L'ninti Sl'iQuicksilver
Sutro
UaiiKUM City rnltle Market.
Kansas Citv, March. H.
CATTLE Itecelptj lir.l; market firm; nn-ti- w
steera, f j ü.Tii 45; stackers and feeders,
4 8 ; cows, a ari(e4
CUiciigo Cnlde Market.
Chicago, March II.
t.'ATTI.E ileocipti n.OOO; phlpmenta,
choice shippers ill 7 40; Initchers,
5 (Kl; cows, í i 7."i i ." i n; steers, ,1 ,Xfo 4 5U ; gtockcra
anil fei'dirs f:i i'iOij 0 1.
SHEEP ücreiiits 4,.W); shipments 2,0W;
Neliraska sheep sold nt f.; poor t prime na-
tives, $:.",0ü 17.'. Good to fancy, É3 2.j 2i.
Petroleum Market.
New Yokk, March 10.
rETROI,ECM-I)u- lt; united NUi. Lead dull
and unchanged.
stock of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
and kept clean and
LAS VEGAS, W.
JAFFA BROS )
3
BOOTS, SHOES,
--coKTESiíS'riivrcJr our1
CLOTHIITG,
ADIES'S GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
belore 8 o clue; and announced a ver
dict of acquittal. Judge Wilson looked
amazed at the announcement, and said:
"(jcntiemen of the jury, 1 suppose the
verdict is one that you thought you
should render under your waths, but it
is one that gives dissatisfaction to tho
court, becauso we thought tho evidence
sufficient to justify a different verdict.
It you navo committed an error, it is
ne that we cannot, avoid, but can only
express luy condemnation of it in this
way. Tho urisioner is discharged. Dukes
then left tho court amidst great excite-
ment and indignation. At 9:30 p. in.
thero was great excitement over tiie
yerdiet, An immense and excited
crowd has just started towards the
court house, where Dukes is iu charge
of t he sheriff, carrying a stuffed efligy
of Dukes. Dukos remains under guard
of the sheriff, however. At 9:13 the
crowd reached McClelland's house,
t few doors from Dukes residence.
They have suspended his eUiiv across
tho street, and are singing, "We will
hang Dukes on a sour apple tree"
the following circular, signed by many
citizens of Fayette county in favor of
sustaining the character ot the county
belore the civilized world. Citizens are
invited to assemble at tho postollico at
u. m., lhursday, to express their in
dignation at tho outrageous verdict of
icoHittal for tho assassination ot Cap
tain A. C. Nutt, to let tho world know
that tho law abiding citizans of this
country aro shocked and horrified and
their feelings outraged by the verdict.
Surrendered in tiie mountains.
Little Rock, Ark., March 11. It is
considered almost a certainty that tho
tbreo desperadoes who stopped the It.
Smith railroad passenger train, at Mul-
berry, ono week ago to night, will bo
captured McDonald, the
captured robber, who is iu jail at Van
iiuren betrayed himselt to-da- y, ac
cording to a telegram to tho Gazette to
Detective Bosyet, who went into the pul
pretending to be a prisoner. The plan
was to rob the passenger. Ho oilers to
conduct the officers to a cave where
they went ta rendezvous, if they will
permit him to turn state's evidence.
Superintendent llartman declines to do
this, believing that he has evi-
dence enough to hang McDonald al-
ready. Another special to tho Gazette
says tho other three robbers are sur-
rounded in tho mountain, and that
blood hounds have been sent to drive
them out ot their hiding place. The
reward on the head of these men is
$7,000.
Auralii FUHNetl.
Augusta, Me., March U. The bill
restoring the death penalty for murder,
which came back from the senate on
account of certain amendments, again
parsed the house in its original form.
A llene lit.
New Yomc. March 14. Billy Ed-
wards, the pugilist, had a great benefit
last night iu the Madi-o- n Square Gar-
den. Sullivan said if Fex would bring
aloDg his big still', Slade, he would ac-
commodate him.
Declared n Dividend.
New Yokk, March 14. The direct-
ors of the Western Union Telegraph
company declared a dividend of one
and three fourth per cent wn the capital
stock, payable- on and after the Gth of
April.
Wngliiusion Whispers.
Washington, March 14. The Mala-gass- y
envoy took official leave thi3
afternoon. They leavo for
New lork.
The attorney general has appointed
John S. Wise, of Virginia, special
counsel to assist in the prosecution of
the v lrginia election case.
In tho upper Mississippi and Missouri
valley fair weather, followed m the
southern portion by local rains; colder
northwest winds aud higher pressure.
Tho charges against supervising
Architect Hill were made by Muroh, of
Maine. They cover twenty pages of
legal cap written with a type-write- r:
Before congress adjourned Murcli read
tho charges, which ho subsequently hi
ed with Secretary Folger. Tho charge
is that the system lor the payment of
cutting stone adopted by the supervis
ing architect is extravagant. March, it
is understood, has mudo such com
plaints before, but never in the shape of
formulated charges. Supervising Arch
itect mil says it is J. li. Mills who is
said to bo pressing the charges against
him, (Hill) not A. G. Mills, formerly
chief clerk of the architect.
The chief of tho secret service divi
sion made a report to the Secretary of
the Treasury in regard to the case of
George Albert Mason, the notorious
counterfeiter recently released from
prison, wuen he had served a greater
part of a term of 12 years, and who
has made claim against the crovern
merit for $"),000 for false imprisonment
He made tho claim as a British subiect.
through the British minister. The
claim wa3 referred to the secretary of
the state treasury department. The
chief of the secret service division
makes strong argument against allow-
ing the claim, which ho says is based
upon cntiro misrepresentation
.
ot facts
1 !.l 1 .( -anu is wunouc justice or equity.
ero TTPCS
CAPS,
Wo witll.e. tilensed to see all tho
new ones as possible. Our aim shall be to keep a good stock and sell as low as
the lowest. The standing motto of QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS
shall be ours. Call and see us at Jallas' old stand, Railroad Avenue Kast Las
Vegas.
BISBMANN & JAFFA.
3
old customers of tho house and as many
Ce VT íüln First CIuss Style.
CARDS
A. SPECIALTY.
Avenue, opposite ST. NICHOLAS.
R. P. MESSER Proprietor- -
All kinds of
Painting,,Gramini
PAPER HANG IXG AND
Kalsomining
.OFFICE oi D oilas
BURNETT'S PALACE,
EXOHANGE BLOCK
Toniest Place in the Territory !
--
AJST-D
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
first-clas- s. Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms inConnection. The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of
the Season.
in I It I I u t rw n i r a r tli u r ifi-r- .DÁILYGAZKTTI-:- . IIOF.M3 ItUXEBJ Tratrer.
Z'liANK CCBTIS. Sicr-try- .J01IK ITS TAIilES, Vice ITeildcnt. LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
Foundry and riach'no Shop
I i.ii In nir,nlr.jf inli-r- . l b t?. flri mi ri'n. rv, w.', io I wrk In lh-'- r m t, w I
II turvl uJ .it -- l, U. li. i. Ml. hi lie S3 w.il tll.iKr
Mill Milling. Machinery
A nr"--)!!- mi-- I w.ii bu..il nu t ii tulr un. f n . -, iii j nunr r, fl,:t'n, m
UK nK'iiU' li, lm, , i u. All n i .inuiiíf, It ii, m il-- I
Wi&N MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL STOCK, S250,OCO.
- vi- - limo 1, I... k".Iron t'.il muí, s
l.i-'- i I i w fl.-h-t.
WiTi-lii- SI" mnl Cup, I r.n.t,
hiair ai il I!iil'sti-r- . lir-i!- " Ur
Jn-'tiui- m.ivi- - it iw--
III I net uiHle ftl) thlliif of i. mili. Ii.ii'
Cash Paid For
y. i-
-
ni.-.E-.
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
5Pm O. BOX 8C4.
New Mexico Planing Mill.
t)E.tr.ii.s
RUPE & Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Mides and Perfumery,
Prescription Cireuliy Compounded at AH Hours, Pty a.ul Xijhf.
MAMTACTUKl ltS Of
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.
IE iLElíü IN
Raus of Sub.crir'.!&r..
I'ti.y. I r ...
I , Ul.lt.. í!,
U linn-.- ! I y rt.-- l.ti itl ..! .. i i.I y at I .. '
it...oi. . 1 1'-
,
r, . an--t .r..s.r . ...r. V. I.. K- - ;..-r- .it ii1 iui-.i- l iu..r.
.i
'!Iiie .ri.-H- t wli.ninrr.. .! I i itr &:i! (he (MiLooli liMMy nl Vi'.. - !i - ,
inton. i. loinjr a' 1 l. rati t runi-irr-
tlim, niter h ieeml tlmt ti. y i
Won rM itii-- y :vorn . lint !.
n-'- t mido Hint In li.n limn- - ill t!.:tl :!.
Tin: Union ( "Hi' ', mult r li.e i.. iu .!
mi nt of I). 15. A'!uin, !' in i l.:
Tim I'li'i rii-tu- r 1i:i fri t.t'y r. 1
J'riiitinjf Il.H'.itial l.r! !!;'? i l
Press anil .l 1(';. to an imi'i It i
a i:irr anil ! -- t r .
Tur. A'.bii'j-ii-- r .i'' :i!:.-- '
iuto (ioyt rnor Sliciiliin fr ;n ii n
ami íatlifT-Teiif- i in tli! iulnti!iitr:;iiiii
of his ollicp. It a a nini'io tin-Jiat-
ami alirr f tin
last li'isluturv in U, j:i-ís.i- i of tlio h'M
jniToasin tho pay oí jur;r from to
if:) jut diy, anl nt'riis 1 1 :. t a
ircftil nvHrnnr wou!l lirtv1' win i
this bill or ltai it tn!ili'(I. Kvcn at
iMT i:y tlnT win silwav a terrii
ru-.l- i to get in l:il fiotiU--
intunsilics tins ili-i- r.. It vory r.ia'i-ri--
ally increases t!n; CMirt costs, wl.ijli -
cor.lintothi m tl.-
.lowest raicuhtion. is , .,.o .;.) year.
J lie governor SiiotiM not a'.io.v s.r.-l- i
liliimlers to heconie a .vs.
Mií. I isk::, one of tin attorn.-y- Í r
iWr J.una 1:1 tli onleslci'. ceeliíin ca
infoniicil a X' ii .Vrri '(: l!.a!
lio testimony would lc taken Mr.
Luna in lvliii'.ta! of the tcruiioii, tr.i.en
for Mr. Manzanares. Tin: whoh- - ca-- c
for Mr. Luna will hi : imply on
the illicit';! ilivulm-iene- of 111"
liotioi) of content It is claimeil the.l
not suflieieiit i.otice was tl on Mr.
Luna jiriur to Hum xp'n a: ion of the thirty
lays after the result of election hail
been declared, an. I lliat no testimony i ;
necessary. This is a technical matter
which will ilepom! on the facts instead
of the allegations 'if the attorneys, how- -
ever. Tho j;reat frauds i i Valencia are
r.dnnttcd by ah partios. so r.r.ni n ln:j
riht se nses deiij' tliem; it is ouh iI!..'"
to escape tho resuil of the iuevitali'o
pcisure c.f these fraud-- ; by a ipiibole.
The counter allc;atioid that fra-.al- s had
bee n committed iu San Mi,ruel a;ul
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Floor-
ing, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.
VALLEY DINING HALL
It. s' t.!i!o In I Veu-- i for tin im iiev. lioon tmr tn eoiimrjon.
A FIRST CLASS MUNDRY,
"Wltero vraelünj will be done promptly for a murt .voderate price.
Chas. Felendv, Pronríetor.
BULLARD,
I. I!, MAXWEEE
MAXWELL
E. Eumero.
V. Ihieii.
E. KO.VEUO.
ROMERO &
to
s
mmm mmm ueaiers,
OíScg and yard corii3r of 12th and Bridee streets.Las Vegas. N. M.
Fn-f- Ener at Fi e Cents a tdnss. Choice brands of Ciar at
P.J. MART IK',
I3IMENSE ! I3Í3LENSEÜ 13LMENSEJÜ
"WHAT? Tho Qunlity nnd Qantily of
BREAD, BUMS, PIES, GASES Etc, Etc.
Daily Manufactured n,t tho
Proprietors of the
ADVANCE SAW MILL.
Geiierul Iur.ili; rde:ik i s. Eiirav r.mount of best lumber constantly on hmid. Kates low. Olliee
Noi Ih of Hridtfe st. Station, Eiis Vcfrus, N. M.
THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION. Yes, the7 nil Ifiow it. lhoy nil "annw it.
EA1LHOAD íáALOÜJN
WHISK Y
Mora counties were niado merely to mi l ;ir.ivili- Ci.r tin- pnyaii-n- t el i crliiin
''.,
i:- i , to.'I ileso linviiiLC biisiui'.s wiili saiiljMtblic attei.tio.. i men- - ., ,.., ,,,,., u,.. ,,.. witti Mr. i..i,klln in
cia. The a'.tunmys for Mr. Luna knew; fniun-- , nn.i nil imiii.ti-- in me, wii- -
iiiv the to him. The iiiiiiitieiin.'ni of thethat no such frauds had been ., u ,n ij srt,,. as i.r,.t,,i',in'.
coniiiuUed and neve r .seriously cntr- - ' . ., I'.Kl-.LI.E.':- .Ms v ,,,h
tained an idea of making an inves'ia- - ...
tion in these counlies. There w.-- no ' How to ec-iir- Hf-niil-
. I: seems sirimiri' that miv one.wiil HiiíTef IVun1frauds, and investigation voiml only ,, ni.,v ,!.;,,.,,,., mi i,y m, in,,
more' clearly demonstrate thai fact. ' i;ir" '" i i n i,r tin- iiiomi, when .si.o u.i.'s
s M.'SAI'Ai;ll.I,A ANIiin II.INUlA.or I'.I.OOl)Ii u t leal teehmea'itie.s and quiiiblcs ami 1.1 VI-- : I. lit:i will ri.tm-i- ' ,ertei-- i iie.-iü-
Ho at ion. It. is im! laLilll UOL, will lot niiu omrht i,,,t ta de- - tilivsii-ft- or.jriiiiifll.,...,il(.iMli si pli-- nnt to tuke, utnl has
feat the will of the people. Tho tin- - i :'"?'" -' ! ' ""; i;T IJl.ooi li;iil- -
:i I Ü ! !. I ' l- ..! ;l, l ,j .. m , I r.l j
i ' i i.. - t ' luti.ii' tlj.- - ti.ar-- r:
f I.m r. t lather C "!ia-- I
. 11 n .iM I ' i- - tn to iini ll.inarr"'. H liiin l!t In .ai í ;
" -' ''V 1 o (iiiinr if tin
w ' ""! 'I I. "Ill 1. :il liic I4ru:iai
the pit'tii". I. i.I ! II iluoril!, tt" illi- -
- ::.,!,,, r i!,.. i,r. -- i in- - ..!- - the?
1 ' I ' rjr l.ctlitT llore H nilT
'
' " 5 I.. lii.irnaf. rather
' i ''' tl.in..i flint l. hl.niiM li.iv:it irr--;- a!w-r- l iiihi- - i !''.; ri . a- - ,i. , 4.1(.r , f MrH Ta,M,r
t ("nil,.,:,,-- . Hut (. n: t'int iIk
ln-t.- ; - a ni W r tnny,
a. xi r.'i, n- - t?.T" I ! a n forin- -
'
- i'.--' 1 !.rirri::e.
!, U'llll ' rllOMil),
Í iiiiii I'ii.-k'a;- . pi i- -! r- -.
I I! i in.i-i- i jou :'i.ic !vh riiv.
tin! .rv lllil'i .1 lily t t : ? tin Ji-i-- r P'Ulnl.
' i uim) m me. it is i.i uiir r'.t .
ii. :. m i w.n
A: 'le- - I'.uk C;., i y i;, ii,. J),!. 1, a. k.
:M.Mf.
J k ii :i it O.. (',. h;mil!e paints, oils
n: l !a-- s in any :rel nil (u.iMities
:' f.
Ail kiii!s of iiuüiÜuir papers at Lock-li:.r- t
V Co.".
I'ort llanroin t:sir I.ln
.'lcrli-- for muí nil frt lnh
r in s t 'i i hit tin- - Fort llrtxmn hihIp. rt Siiiiim-- r M.ufi- - I.Iiii s, fur rlthiTi'f the
rtt.wvi- pl.ii-- i it Icl íi ti - Hint Tieiwn, l exim.
nni-- t Ik' ii II v. HI) A. A. Vi', nyi'lit, Sulimer
. liluck, if iiirt! '! wish tu ri'liil
liis for the country ami the initio
asirt-ciall- at Ki'tnu-iSy'- liycry stalile
- ..
Mr-- . J. H. Craves wiil open i '.nvste
'T iys uj-- t cirU tho -'-Oi l. on
U;:;:n-nar- l street, lietween (ih ami it!i,
1!t ,,,,,. v,( t f j,. u sh
u an te:( lier, ami will
no 'tiiis lo .rive saiislaelion. Siie
v. ill visit the jiareii'.s t'iis vvi-e- to solicit
'j. iihs, 1.. nth.
Q pmifCfOh i '.nill U UULLLUL
Mlu.il-.'i- ill tli" !"t!lif;il Valli-- or M'r:.,:'(
i:.i)-'-n- It ul l.;is 'i'. us, zi it ilnvi'te'l tilt
Hi'.. Hie. u nf Hi" (Inisliii; Silun il h , lni nilty iiiiil In til i!, of i"!i'r:iliu!i, iljvutilifi In
tl.i-i- nill' I t"i met rncrv.
siti'lunu v mi , fur win. I nf tin. o or menus,
riuiiint li.ll Ihe regular ri.'.iibe, muy stiel'
.o lí lii'iiin lies :ii they jiri-fer-
.Sei'lier re! ii.'iun , :i;:i', ei.r ilrlicieucy in liiiuwl
i i.:o U ni olit!i-i- t" nilinii-iiiii- .
Mianbii ami Kalixli are tliruihlv taught.
ti::;s:s ro:: pivk íiontks.
It :iH, tuition, wi-l:i;- am! ñu ut'iiijí of
íí'umV ;vh;:,; iiá'i', v" i iiV i"Jii,:;-;."- .
I.e.if lis ':t i:i:i' 'l'i;n i r i in I'll is
uv seli'ilan )." to 1.") l.'l
Mieie-il- s ;ire i;.lni'iii. .1 from the first Moni'al
.Niiveiul.er lii Ihe lust '1 liur.silny in Auurust.
t ..r i a a i :J , inlilieJs
Aollie.
Xntiec ;sheii-!i)- ' iriven that I have assigned
!hc unit l.n int -- s i.f Ihe I . N ieh.ilns
I'.llll'l III. I' ( 'l.llli I'M. IIS ll'll.lrr til Kl
liiii, Svjihililir ilisui'ilers. of
s, l.i'ysiel:i:i, .Mulmia; nil Nei-vni- ilinir-ilei- s;ii:i'l'l!:litv, liillimis ( oniplamt s anil all
I ilienses iiiilin.lli!; an linuire Cunilition of ihe
Itlieii!, I.ii'i- hiilneys, Mamneli, M n, etc. It
eorreets inilinestion. A bottlu will Hnv lo
y.iii its. ineiils as ii health rcnewer, fur it ACTSi.iKi: A ( IIAÜ.M, esieeiallv when Ihe cuiii-)!lai-
is of an iMhiinui i u nut are, hiivini; ii
In lessen llieiiatiir.il ir of the brain!;'ji liervoiis sihletii.
I'.AK Kit's PAIN lAA('Iv miren jmin In
ilun nuil I'.easl. fur usu ostiTiiully aint In(.riuillv.
I"!. UOIiKII'S aki;::tai:i,': VVOU vl SY Ii
p instn,tiy.lest.-,.y- woriii au.l remove the
--
"'''
s "uv .
IvED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's.
OCIABLE PUNCH AT
UlLLl
ptri CIABLE Seasonable Drinks
At BILLY'S.
i:;s. nit. tesnev ci.oiw.:;
I'liYMCIAX AV1 fii iu;i:o-- .
Offers her r' "fcshnml STvii i s to the people
.'! i.iis . n lie l'.iiinil n tlii- lioiiie. of
Mrs. Kuliy, nil liliineliiinl street, Eart Ens s.
SpeiIiil iittentiim trivial tn uhsiet lies ami
ilienses of W'U.ll EN till-- l i Ii i It'll .
í500,Kwn"
Pi'ivitiil will be p.ii.l for the unost
eunvietiuii, mid prinlinir to the penitentiary
of liny person or persons KUill.V of steulinif
liny utiiek lielonin to of the Norlh-cn- i
New Mexico Meek Ci rowers Association.
For further inforiiiauon, J.ist of Eraiiils &e.,
Adili't S
n. r. pitYoit,
Chiiiriimn Executive Cuiiimittee.
Springer, New Mexico
Jli. J. W. VAN ZAN'DT,
(Eat'.' uf S'an Enuieiseo,)
i.VP"e fully oti'ets iiN pro!'e:.ni!itiiil services
in tue citizens of I. us Vi-.- -n mi'l vicinity.
Oiliec in Wynne's lili on ii in; of sireetItlill'd.l'l,
THE STAR GROCER" .
For fino breakfast radishes,
Beeis,
Parsnips,
Cabbage.
Carrots,
Lemons,
Oranges.
Go to tho Grocery,
2 tf S. KAUFFMAN.
ATTENTION STOCKMEN I
I lutvo fur sale ene i tuei; ranch ."1,(0.1 acres.
One sleek ntneh IMim iierc.One sleek nineli, ill, mill iicres.
Ilo.ises muí lots in this city.
W iliTuntv lieeiis
U. K. THORNTON.
Ken! Estate Acnt.
Eriil.-eftrm-l- , Las Viras, N. M.
Í.ioli S A EE A iriXMl jtiyli! tuiRinoss in t'ieol the cly. ljusiness pays net per
i., i minium, i ins i,, n rare cniuiee tor a
run;, m un pin. iii eiipiuu. wr wilt tríele fur
r'-.- l esi.ue, c,. eml sen it. it.
ntOii.TON,in.ljre reet. tf
Tr!! Ksx,',!':"'v PtP. ,1()U.,rjtV!
r
L hk MiWAl Ml Gi LdS liniroftKM0
N EW MEXICO
Authorized Capital $500,000
Paid In Capital 100.000
Snrplsü Fun I 10.000
Doea a General Hanking IJusinces
StLi . runi i I i
R. STÜDEBAKER, Ag;r.t,
Ut.w r.i in
WOOL HIDES, ÍH0 PILIS,
ON GRAND AVENUE.
OiiOMlto Optic Oflloo
.. :
,Wvi,' TT1 ?"- ' -'- - : t
Iea!er In
IfTeia MM Cfe & (Mefe.
ExnLalrnins arpeciilty, .
tiim niis eni'.i r no' h oi- - will .i.e II
v l .i. i li nt ii ii Hi reaiiian!i- -
nui.-lii- - tin ;iy I .i.-h- mil
ilny. All onler.s by ti h í i i h r ruaiy!.
oullirn.l rtn-- r tf Sevi n ill St. nuil
I o n la i Av.
UiVEiai - - N.'wVcxiro
I.
OPEEil HOUSE
AM) THK -
unci
nam-- .
A Mil st :in t ia I Kii-jt- Im , safe In evcy
I'e-i- i eet. with ell iliii mi ;'.i'i ,i imp.-- i iiinits
Ol lit! (lHTK It ill e.
SKATIXCJ AtArirv. !0
IMii'l l,.VT! Of" TX
('iinvenient Intel iice.i:i;.i:-Kl:i',iies- , !ü!
stei s ete.
Ci im r n imU iu-- i Helic-t- ii
A popular resort I'm- ell public I'lUhiTiinrs.
A m..(h inte i'i n'.nl I..;- - nil p enl"i'i-iii.-uetils- .
tSpecinl iii.i.s fur clui:" niel imlien
WARD TAMIv'E, Prop's.
BEER, BEER.
'A'ho'i'" ile '(li.ah-i- in
KEii i'iil BOTTLE HPT?
And proprietor of tlio
SCHOONER SALOON.
Keg beer. 03.60 pgr keg. Bottled
bear $2.0C per dozen- - All
orders will bo prompt-
ly attended to.
P.J KENHEDY,
Livery. Feed
AND- -
SALE STABLES.
Hay and G-rai- for Sale at
Wholesale and Retail.
First lock eastiof Sumner house.
Las "Vegas.
7W
Siato & Monroe Sts.. Chicago.
WtUfcmt preryiM tnnny arlrlrpit tliir
UmWH GATALOCUF.
for l0, 'AtO lii biit;r.Ai'iiil
of (nsirmnent Sníií, (.'apu, Iit!t, Kmt'oninonsSlaiiils, Drum Major's Str!!, and
iinlS iin.lry i Utilhts, Krp!lrr((
MiterLils nho Inoluili histrticlton atiil hx- -
crcUi-- Tor Amateur Hand, and CataJouae'
f Choice Hand Altfeiu,
RilOUWTAiriCEoJ
BILLIARD HULL !
AT.lJUQl'EKlJUE, X. M.
,
sporni bill
Peterson & McKee, Propr's.
MILK FOB MILLIONS !
D. E. HIiLBY
has just receive 1 two car lomliof
FRESH MILCH COWS
From the east, miikiiiB síxty-cifíh- t, In all, on
his ami is now pivpurci to
73ciiT7-c- r riiis.Promptly to euitntners in every part of Ihe
city, sutiíif .loti-j- gtmriiiileed an I prices e.
i$!sio!iilioii Aotice.
"VTOTtER la nereby riven that the c,pnrtiX ii"rs!ui heretofore e.vistinir utnl. r theilrm name of Winters ,V Co., In s thllay txen Oissolvedl1y11111l11.il consent, liavid
t'. Winters ninl Sum K. S'nueninker rctirinir,J.ihit t. lirown'eo will C'ltiiinye the Imsiness
til the old statnl, under the Ilrm name of JohnI). HiownU e, iissinniii!i nil indebtedness and
enllecliiitf ail oiitstuiiiliiii' dui..ts due the old!lnu.
.1011X1). I'.COW.NLEE,ü. C. WINTEHS,
SAMUEI, K. HllOEMAKEltEasV ejras, Fehruiu v IV, lsKi.
CAIlD OF T.1ASK3.
THE retu-iil- mem'irrs of tho nlmvo tlrmto thank the pnhlie for pntronnfrc-extende-
Ibeni, nil 1 trust th'it thesnmn Jiiii ml
laitrontitfe w ill lie extended to t lie uii aitiinjf
memleruf the tlrm. John D. Ilrowulte.
1). C. WiNTEUS,
SAMUEL E.
Purest for Medicinal and Family
Purposes.
of letters from persons from nil paria i.f the
testi i'y to Us merits and the benelit it has ulford-e- d
mid tunic. And has been endorsed bv the medi-
cal Whisky lor Dyspeps-in- , Jnilifiestiun, etc.
the Eastern States mid given universal satisfac-
tion. recommended by the faculty in nil eases of Nervous-
ness, liyspi-pslii- , Iiniiiiesiion, Chille und Fever, ete.
to the public of the l'neiiic Mopo, endorsed by
of Ihe eminent J)r. Dnni Haves, Slate Assay-e- r
nl Hev 1Í. (,'. Eouilerbael;, of St. Eouis, Mo'.,
in their professions, mi'l which is u iruarau-te- epurity and quality .
uenuiuu unless labeled with niv slynntnre over tho(. SIMMOXDS.
07KICK, i Stale MÓFton, September ii, lsT;i.
ESQ. ir The saniilemui'ke'1 M hisky"
llrma has b-- en analysed with the followinjrre.-sult-s:
aleiiliulie strength and FKEE FituM AI1)ED
nietuls; or other deleterious substance. This
superior quality, and suitable for dietiu or nudi-ehi-
tl 't , l.iiti. I.. (
'hf !. I'tie UK,
M
.wit I'urn
Itiem mil aint e i.. m .tu I Inf.
Old Cast Iron.
(i. . M HA I I KH
hi! Hfülé!m w Q
0
-i
AND OVERLIN.
Street, East Las "Vegas.
G. ST. lit.NIM, rHIII.K3 MYiCK
LAS VEÍJAS
Sock Water
M anufactory
AUK I'llKPAKKti TO FUL ALL OKOKILS roil
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp- -
berry, and Seltzer
MINER A Ii WATERS
ON SHOUT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
lUTHTU MU urn M nT7fiim
íOisíh sido cí Ploza.
UE.iT rr FiiEhi.'r
ei, pet m mm
nlwiiys on hand.
HARLEY J. KENDP.ICK,
Proprietor.
lio Pin 70 Un P
ü 1 lilM HU ui
IS
M Open lo Ihe Public
Day. rtonnlers, fT.'-- per week. Transients
I'riim f4.iK.i per day.
Suits of room', parlors with bed rooms at-
tached, ran be obtainen at f UX perday. Front
rooms at f.'i.UO py day.
Firstclaesinall its Appointments
MRS. S. E. DAVTG. Proprietress,
LasVeca-- ? - - NevMexico
Noljce.
The undersiirned administrator of tin- - pn,.perty of the nth-di- ArchbUhoo of Santa Ee,
Kit 11 ii ted iu Precinct No. 8. il'i cos), in tho
county of San ti(u-!- . jrives notice lo all that
tliofle who are found e.xeaval injr. or currying
olf iidubf-- s or wood irom ihe bull, limrs in tho
enclosed properly of the iin. ieiit church and
cemoterv of tin- - Pueblo ile Pecos will be citedbefore the courts according tn the law.
I.. M a 1LMJCTIET,
Pi'.i ish Priest of Pecos.
Tlic linest line of bed qnilt.s, comfort-
ers ami sprusiLs in the city at
X. L. ltOSEXTITAL'S,
2 0 If 3CÜ UailroiKl ayeiwie.
Xnllre ol AiiiainSstrnlion.
Notice is heretiy given that ihe uiiieisigi,edhas been duly appointed tiy (lie Probate court
111 nii'i ior uie county or miii iKmi, adminlR-triitri- x
of the estate of Andreas Dold dee-iis- - d.All s indcl'led to said estate are hereby
notilii',1 to scttlo the sumo within sixty dnyfrom this dhte nnd iili persons havlmr clnitiiiHgHinst mid estnte will plen-- e present the siui.ofor payment. mus. N. . 01, 1),
Administratrix.Lis Vegs, J.in. l.'i, lsss.
Rocco Amello. Xoxl to first K ntifniui
Ilank.
Sweet nativo wine nml meo red ap-ples, three pounds for 23 cents. Nuts
nnd cigara and all kinds Californiafruits fof salo very cheap.
jiana HAVlv-s- , state Assaycr, Massnchusetls.
attended to. i aiuilies supplied by the Ral-lón,
CHAS. ELAN CHARD,
Asent for Las Vezas and Vicinity.
r. 4 !?i ii
: r
: ' vi
fi ?! NABOB
Tho Best and
1 can show thousands
I niuii mid Canada, to
us a f amily remedy
faculty s the best
i:;t!f, Has been sold in nil
"wwiii It is highlyY2: r' Weakness, l)ibility,
- .' ,.'? '1 It introduced
--:'Vyi ' the following cert i Mentes
of Massiichusetts.
both proininent
to all buyers uf its
CAUTION. None
'iri'-i- ; cuk.EAllOR ATOli V AND
iiiiouiiK Simmonl'S,
?-
-
. i received f rom severalIt is of selected
FEAVOKS, nils, acids;
.lll!,,).'. . Whisky is t'U UK, ofpurposes.
S.
' ountry orders promptly
ease or bottle.
Sole
WOHOBÜf
We have now on hand and will continuo to re-
ceive this season, nil th;- - delicacies taut
the eieitern market u (fords. We can-
not eiiiunerato nil our larfre anil
varied stu. lt, bu t will Hienliou
a few we receive twice per
week. All kinds of for-
eign and eastern Sau-
sages ; smoked
SALMON, HALIBUT, MACKEREL
ei;í.s, ;u::utios, i:tt, ttc.
We have one
CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUITS,
Jellies find Jams; aho Imported preserves,
Sanees of 11 kind-- ., Olives. Catsup, 1
nnd French Mustards, French Can-
dies, and in fact we have the largest
and llnest stock of staple and
FANCY GROCERIES
In the tily. Ourpiicesare as low as the low-
est. As for our
BREAD and CAKES
This market has been so often deceived
witn imitations of It that we need say nothirir
more than tout ve Rive you EEON'.-- l OWN
HKEAD, li ounces 10 a. loaf, and ourltread is one p unid und nino ounces to each
r iiir.d loaf.
ULQli BROS.
SHUPP & CO
Successor to
7" H. Shupp,
MAXIFACTUItEItS OK
CONS 4 CARRIAGES
AMI) DEALER IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Fire
Do.es, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
i"prli.3s, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 Ib3. ar.d upward,
Elacksmiths's
Tools,
Oat-- , Ash and Hickory risnk, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Fatent Wheels, Oak and Ash
TrniRiies, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Currlnire,
Wsjron ar.d Plow Woodwork and CarriatreForging Keep on hand a full stock of
Carri aies MO aiüóift rtt
Send in yonrordere, and have your vehicles
made at home, and kfep the money in the Ter-
ritory.
Also Airent for A. A. Cooper's CelebratedSteel Skein Waitons.
-33
CLA11K, KELLY
North Side Center
A Common-scns- o Itomcdy
SAL CYLICA
No More Klieuin.itLsin, (o.ií or
Xcuralgia.
Immediate llelief i.' ranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.
Five years established and never
known to fail in a single case,
acute or chronic. Refer to all
prominent physicians and drug-
gists for the standing of Salicylica
BBCRHST1!
The only fti.tsul ver of (he poiseinus uric aeid
which c.'ists in the blood of 1 houinatie. and
frouty patients.
SALICYLICA is known as a rommon-sons- e
remedy, because It strikes directly at tho cause
of Rheumatism, Coot mid Neurnlfia, while so
many spoclllcs nnr. supposed pana-
ceas only treat lueiilly Ihe 1 Ifeets.
It has been conceded by eminent HciontUts
that outward iipplieutioiis, such as rubbiníí
v. iih oils, ointnieiits, and soothing lotions will
not eradicate these disi-iise- which are the re-
sult uf the poisonin;; of the blood with Erie
Acid.
SA LIC Y MCA wcrki with ninrvi-loii- elfect
on this ncid, and so removes the disonh-r- . It
is n.iw exclusively used by all celebrated phy-
sic. mis of America und Europe. Hiihcst med-
ical Academy of Paris reports Ufi percent, euies
In tlio-- days.Remc2ii'ber
thiit SALICYLICA Is 1 eertilin euro for UIIEC--
AT1SM, ÜOU 1' and NEI'liALli I A. The most
Intense pains are subdued tilmos, ly .
Give itu trial, llelief ff uiirniilceil or moie-- v
refunded.
Thiiiisands of testimonials sent mi applica-
tion.
M 11 Hex. 6 it l r $5.
?ent free by mail on receipt of mono .
AHÍ YOrit lUtri.tli.ST FK IT.
Put do not be deluded into tiikiiiL' Imiliit i: 11
or or Romethiiiff d- d us
'just as !" Insist on the with
the i' nine of Walibnrn A-- ' oneaeh box,
which is iruiir.inteeii ehcnileally pun mei r
our siffnature; im indespensnblo reipi'sit" ;
insure success in tho treatment. Tns
other, or send to us.
WASHI5U1JNE& CQ., Propriet;n.
2S7 Broadway, cor. Heade St , NEW YORK.
LOOK HERE
AT THE
DELAWARE HOUSE
Lunch counter you can get n cup of Kod
coffe, tea or a sun wieh fur 5 cents. Hum,
or Beefsteak, etc., etc., In proportion. I also
keep constantly on draught
FRESH KEG BEER
At 5 Cents Per Glass.
Wines, liquors and clears constantly on hand.
Iu connection ive have rooms by the
night, week or month at living
rutes. Open dny und nlj-'h-
Givo tin n. Co.ll.V. J. CAWt. Proprietor,
Delaware IloifiC, Oposito the Depot.
T li. MARTIN & CO.,)
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of repairing doiie promptly.
401 SEVENTH sr.. LAS VEGA?, N. M.
Notice.
On nnd nfier this dato the Bell Telephon
company of New Mexico will not lie respim!-bl- o
tor uny receipts or drafts given unlessbearing signature of J. E. lieilley, secretary
nnd tre.ixurer. Nor will any accounts con-
tracted by any of their employes bo valid un-
less tho sumo tire llled with tho secretary undhis signature tulieu for same.
id. A. OtEHO, Jll.,
1'llII K I. ASK,
J. E. KF.ii.i.er,Executive cotntnittce of thu Bell TelephtnjCompany of New Mexico.
La Vcjjas, N . M Janmiry 2Í, ls3.
dency f all congressional le;islaiion
and constitutional amendments has
been for the last twenty years to fjuanl,
defend and protect the lcal voter in
the exerei.so of the rijilit of iraiiehi-a-- .
It is a sacred ri;tit which no frauds can
legally overthi on- - or destroy. I5y the
abandonment of taking testimony, Mr.
Lima's attorneys confess the weakness
of their ease. The invest in
Valencia lias denims! rated legally the
Croat frauds committed there, and that
Mr. Manzanares was elected delegate
ljy a majority of the legal voles of the
territory. With that fact so clearly
demonstrated, congress will allow no j
quibble to defeatthecliie.ee of ihe vot-
ers. It is against our constitutional
guaranties and the genius of our insti-
tutions.
Thk Xetn Mcnnoi management of
Santa Fe still continues to send out a
large bundle of papers to Las Vegas
and other towns in the territory and
has them distributed free to the people.
That is all right. It is increasing the
delicate donation made by the backers of
the paper to Santa Fe and does not hurt
the rest if the territory. As the "great
scoop" is distributed gratis, it leaves
the people free to subscribe for other
papers and thus all goes along happiiv
and merrily. As one paper is fed ami
supported by an unannounced proprie-
tor, the people can devote their pat foli-
age to tho other journals of the territo-
ry which have to depend on advertise-
ments and subscriptions. Tims the
more Sew Mexicans which are dis-
tributed, gnitis the hi'ttm' it is
for all concerned. It helps Santa
Fe. The large amount of money paid
out in that town to run the paper is a
considerable item lo tho commerce
of the place, and the greater number cf
copies printed the greater will be the
donation. Then the other towns do nut
suffer from this. The carrier boys who
deliver it on our streets even find cm
ploymcnt in it at good wages. The
people lind the free system convenient
and profitable, and are desirous that it
should be continued. It is a good ar-
rangement and should be encouraged,
particularly the gratis part of tho pro-
gram.
Tho lleil iloiiutiitu 'i'rnl!.
Fi-ui- the Montrose Messeuei'.
The trail from Ouray to l'cd Moun-
tain was oix-iip- through on Thursday
of last week, and since that time trams
uinu e'-v- iiiuiuiij; u.u j. iu 'U.iuu.'i
of trallit; between the two points is m!- -
licient to warrant the keeping of the
trail upen right alon-r- , so there need he
nofearsofhlecking. This opens adi -
reet route from the utside bv way of i
Montrose to lied Mountain. The dis-- 1
tant' from Denrer via. Montrose lo
led Mountain is 3ÍÍU miles, andean be
made quite easily and couiIrlablv mw.
Tho faro is about $','(! from l)enver to
Ouray, and from that, point the fare will
be the cost of a saddle horse for a few
hours.
Fiber 1'bapiicllr Matt.
Father Clinpnolle, the Catholic; priest
who performed the marriage c remoiiy
for Senator Tabor, of Colorado, here,
has recently returned the $100 fee which
lie received. Tho priest has satisfied
XCHANGE HO JJUi
H
Tho undersiirned Inivin leased this old nnd
well known hostlery, hereby iinnounees
tliat he is prepared to furnlsfc
tho very
BEST iCCIIlSOi
--TO TH-E-
TRAVELING PUBLIC
AT THE
Lowest Possible Cost.
Good liooms, Firs ass lieds mid 11 (ioood
Table. Fiieo accordin-- ' to iiccommo'lations.
lion- ü at cents a meul or $l.."0ier week.Hoard and from . m per week up.
FELIX PAPA, Proprietor,
ANDRE3 ENAV
DEALER JN
MEBCH
Los Alamos, N. M
Also Deiib r in
Cattle, Sheep, "Wool,IIides,Grain
Ai.d nil Kinds of
FREIGHTING-- .
Freight teams always ready
and freightin;? to all parts of the
territory.
LAS VEGAS
Assay Office,
OF
John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assay'er,
VI INING pNGINEETv1,
J JOlllco, Grand Ave,
Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LA3 VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
AesayB of Ores made with accuracy and dls-pnti-.h.Prompt attention will h paid to or-iih- ib
sent IVom tho various mining camps of theTerritory.
Eiamlnins: and Reporting on Minos andMining; Claims a BpecialVy.
AS3AYS CUNfJU'EltJil) CONFIDENTIAL.
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
BILLY'S.
bUlUQV. fcT. W. LAS Vi-OA- S FINANE & ELOKTSCEXIEK ST, E. LAS VIJUAS.
Las Voíraa. Sladeo. C. A. EATHBUN,
DlIAI.KIl IN
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt !c Packard, H C. E.irt and Lovy. i; Katzian.
riststitL n onr.R( 11,
e.(B nail ltnrllr I ala mS l.ut- -
51- V ;. I' .
Il-- r i r U4U t4-.- I u l,ntn at V r(un. M li (luir ! i'r I: L.iil ti
4' I" Y I.UtiC,
Ib. w n - km- - ii'.ii cnl n-- .n
!.: tfce t r liii mií:
Hit
lad. .U Vo- - ....... $ V t i
W 1 ruit.l i'!ilT4 . ..-- I w
Au f
.i iil..r b.iut n i
H'wr-- . r A I
A ii r' 'i V.- - 1MuliUtt.-- I", ft. e.iv.r e.,lu.
I r- d.'.r'i. .ti-- i i'mrb-- , .. v;i
HARDWARE,
STOVES k
KxptU ,r L'.n: r, ".et, lc-.r- ,
J r .
si.-.- ' t t.i M r wi.. , i:n.i.! y k Co .1
Orders for ncoíingand Spsuiing prompty AtttuJ,.
Gross, Biackwell & Co III"., n ,:t t., ui h.i;i, -- L'l.I.Ml IWl, ls3le ' ri In
IN MAirhEDE-- BLOCK, E3.IDGB 8TBEET.
vtv Tinwr.ro Houm Furnishln OtvIs pc!ltr. TSp ha" lari nd well i ls.:e(!
itock and Iut te the putruuntie uf It pfUU t ft-n- t fur tie A;u. l'uwJer Cuuipauy.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
A . rturrrt ' .l-j'- h4
ON IXNE Oí A. T. $ 3. Y. HAH.UOAl, wi!OLr.s.vi.E
XD ZR,TTOrG!-- X ST.FIaST WATIONAt BANK Q'JILDIJtC,
Xj.-ví-jí Vcgnn. - - - - - ITovv TWIoatico.
lias Just M'in'il bl4 new jtock of Driurs, Stationery, l'tue y ( Tollt t Articl. s, Pa'nls and(tls. I.iiplol , 'J'oh.lec li'! ( .v us.
'?The most can tul attent en is ir'vi n 'o He l'rcsei '.pti'iu trade- - 1Sole aireut for Ni w Mexico f r tit teumou sense fins.
I
Wiiolesalo líanor 23oile2Tí3
Mohs K-- w ..tirlin, liovi'i iv.rV ( h- - iee l .t i.ite!le..,u V.W O'í'mw, líu'lwi'ls" r B"t-r- , Wine?,
!inr:i.infi..--- , .'ir.er;il Vv'uler, e;e.
I M POUTED --iM BO H E S TIC CIGAR S.
i
LÜillIiiCM
i'
PSAPiOS, IOSICc 05ÍCAKS,
Cerne;' iVIainand Gixth streets,
EverytMng mú mñ mw I
PLENTY OF GOOD ROO?iS AMD BEDS !
Ocod Table end Low Rates.
Geo. Xío:ESL37"q IoipB
il Will
an; heiail
HOTEL
LEDUC,
I'tct e Goods tilvvttys on hand. Your ouleis re
SAVAG-- E AU
in
i ST?
1
- - - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
fe POfi DRUGS
i í f iiil Ü U. v
Tv7ill claály duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-
ern lionas on first class Pianos and Organs. Invectisation will
sIioy you that we can serve von bettor in trice and quality than
any lar fetched and dear boueht eastern trade can do. All kinds of
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISII SONGS. STRINGS, etc.. '
XWYrS Q7.--
AO V iliU-Ao- , In . x'i.
CHARLES ILFELD,
and
FRANK
A Fine line of Imported awl the best ntttke of
policited. Patisftiction ptittrntitt' cd .
MARTINEZ &
dpjal:-:u-
General Merclian eli se
Ladies' Drssnei Made to Order,
VLadics' HaU Trimmed to Order.
oixr vro7.-i.,'jr:o- ts.'iT.i O' GENERAL MERCHE
la Kit kin I of
Wall Papers, Paints, Etc.
IlnU ml i. 4 Hx.nl.-r- . P r tunir nk laII brum hem. iH vrmttvc p.prr tuuminf mKptviiutj-- .
HOUSE AM) SIIJX I'AINTEUS
Office Cnt d,Kr nwt of St. Nicholas HotoL
Cures
SYPHILIS
In eny stage.
Pimpks,
Eczema,
Old
Catarrh,
Sores,
Dolls. PI
Or any Skin
Disease.
CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
KE1IEDIES FAIL ! !
Il you doubt, come to see us
and wo will CURE YOU,
or charce nothing; ! ! !
Write ibr particulars! and a
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering.'
Ask any prominent Druggist.
as to our standing.
fcl'OOO Ki waril will be paid to any chemis
who will find, on analvsis of Km bottle S. ÜS
one panicle of M urciii-j-- , lodido I'utassluin, or
any mineral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.
feu uottleFfjck ok small isze .... . 100
LAKUS - - - - - $1(0
WANBERG BROS ,
Contractors and Builders
Job Word done on Short Notice
Counters and Bars a Specialty,
LAKE VALLEY. N.M.
51
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FULL LINE OF
0ÜOHS, WINES
ANP
OIGrA
-- AT-
A. DAHZIGER'S,
LITTLE CASINO.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
-- ALL KINDS OF
STOH AMD HAS ON WORK
Contracts taken in any part of theTerritory .
Exierieuced workmen employed, Apply at
tho
DELAWARE HOUSE,
EAST I.H TECHAN.
THE BRUNSWICK RESTAURANT,
opera mumisu,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Tho Best of Meals at Reasonable, Hates.
OYSTERS
Served to order at all times and In tho very
best Styles.
E- - B. TAYLOR.
MARKS DINING HULL
--A PLACE FO-E-
WEAR! fRAVELERS 10 FEAST
Flour, Grain aiid Coiiiiirv Prdnco.
Cash paid Wool, Hides and I'clH,
OPPOSITE SAX MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK,
lo. T. JiUAl L.G
ATTORNEY AND TDÜJISELLOHAi LAW.
WtllKl!... New Mei'eo
ATTORNEY ATiD COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
t'liil' HI it '4 l.tli.'dltuf.
1: 11
.kh'W.iíí,j;:.
CrriCSOVESriRSTKATIOWA
BAiiir,
li
.i.ai C ii'i 1 7. !!i. - t. :x fro 1! u. in. t.i
1 j. .i. mi-- frotri 4 to ; p. 11.
A WIII1KLAW.
AT7GP.KEY3 AT LAW,
O.'.ct in iiT'oniid'í New LiU lm,;, E.ist I.a
lira-1- .
I.Ai VIA. AS. NEW M1.XK.U.
J POItT.L1
ATT0P.3TEYS AT LAW
(Oilicf it UooMcnc)
KAT LAS YfcGAS - - N. il
V. SF.lIIiF.ÁS,E.
NOTARY PUBLIC ANO REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - ... . Las Vcjras.
A. B ALL.J
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Main street, Half-Wa-y Hill . Telephone con-
nections.
T. STAN':3irElt4 MATTHEWS,F
cosxriACTcr akd builders
All kinds of ciin'.inctiniT done. 'I ii 1 b( Ht of
Securities tfive o.
FT .S1IAVE1.' AT TÜKG
PAELCU HARBrn SHOP.
1; ll'S ATTACHED.
( VNTIilt ÍTUKET, KXHT '.AS VISUAS
T") ÍCHAUD 1)UNX
FOTAHY PUBLIC,
K'NOON. -- -- KEW SIEXIi. 3.
I.ST& i lthvliUTON,J3
CARP2HTEI13 A?ÍD EUILBEF-S-,
Keep consnnitly on band tiie best of lumber,(liess'.'i and in the roiiKh. Contracts will be
tski'M iu and out of own. Bhon in JCast Las
(fllS.
0. SCHMIDT,1
Alauufai turtrof
WAGONS Sr. CARRIAGES,
General blaeksmithinirand rcnalrln. Graud
Avenue, opposite J.oeküart & Co.
OfE-y- I. A VKuAS
t V
LAKS AGKIICY
JOHN CAMPItlif.L,
lü Weaoiie's bv.il Pr.fi.
LAS VEGAS, - - ivEW MEXICO.
f. V. NEIL1--vx
ANJ) COrfNSELOit AT LAV,',
And District Attorney for o Twentieth Ju-
dicial DUtilct of Texas. All kinds of business
attended t'j prornptiv.
Ollice: EL PASO, TEXAS.
JOHN UtSSELL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
LAW ANO COLLECTION AGEXCV,
P. O. línx C7. Lake Valley, N. M .
K0UTLEIK1E
Realer la
GomorAlKerch cuncUeto
Blacksmith and ViRgon shop In connection.
HAY AND C3A1N A SPECIALTY.
GLOItlETA, - - - NEW MEXICO.
X FURLONG,J
PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLE ay, OVEU
l'CWTOFFICS, rlilfeo Street, LAS VEGAS.
A LLEÍÍT IJKUBKii,
X.V
Froprletors
BSSWESY SALOOK,
WF.31' SIDE SIXTH STKEET.
East Las fecaa.
Frcflh I'e-e- r nlways on Draught. Also Fine
CljrarR trel Y, hit-k'- Lunch Cotiutor In con-
nection.
ELAN UU SXITH.0
CONTRACTOR AND BUILBEK.
All kinds of machine work done to order.Simp on Moreno Wreet, west of South First
street.
pKANK OGDEX,
PLANING MILL,
LAS VEOAB, - NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, matchintr find turningdone on short notice, ( bur native lumberkept 1.11 bund for sale. North of the pas works.
FttANK Ooukn, Proprietor.
PATTY,O Manttiactnrer of
TI5T, COPPER
AND SIIEKT-íitO- N WAEES
tintl dealer in al! kiads of
COO K I NO AN I) PA I!L0 It S'lH ! VES
ERIDtiE STREET, - - - LAS VEGAS
E. A. Fid EE. m. L. WAEÜEX.
FISKE & WARREN,
A ttnrneys and Counselor-- ! at Law, Santa Fe,
M N. M., will practice In the supreme and all
umu ivi cuuriN ni 1 ni; icrriiory. rpeciat atten-
tion sfiven to corporation cases; also to Span-
ish and Mexican tiranta and United States inin-irisra-
other laud lititration before tho courts
and United States executive ollteers.
pLOOD & CHADWICK,
MONUMENTS,.
Executed in Marble, Granito and Stone of allkinds. Estimates jriveu lor all kinds of stone
cutting and mason work.
Work3, Seventh Ptrecr, near Main and
.tUanchard.
LAS VEO A3 - - - NEW MEXICO.
PAYSE'S 10 Hers N!iiik-.rrefcli- i;Portable Engine has rut 1", tu feet of Michitrau
l ine Hoards in It) hours, burning' slabs from
the saw in eight foot lengths.
Our It) Hone we guarantee to furnish 11.11
to saw .!e,. feet of llt.'Uiioek hoard in 111
noiirs inif ju tx ise will cut l;i,(KXi feet In sume
itino utir iMittii.es are ouak-aktki- ;i
to furnish a horse-
power on one-thir- d les-- i luel
and water than any other En-gine not lifted with an Auto-
matic Cut-Oi- f. If von want a
Klationnrv ir PorhititeHoiler. Circular mw - Mill
Shdftinir or PuIUcp, either cast
or Medart'a I'm tent. Wmnifhi
Troii Dutiil i'... ill...,.
nú,.-.'- , vnuii.iuuu, i'ir inM, ror iniotiiiution and
Vri, ,r- - 5SOÍNS, Cuming, ttV. Box EJiM
ai Las Vegas, New Mex..
FURNITURE
Tiii:! r:a!. Oil ul lju4 in the TerriKry
H. W. Kelly.
ISTcw jSIcxico.
ii' Peiiler In
! '0 "
I U
irii. iL--s O jj
.7..
HUNTER & CO.
Articles and Perfumery,
the Plaza, Las Ve.as.
3
rI?EniIl POPTTLAB HZO0?S:ili.
ri'in lurire liuiis" l.s r-.--ei ti.i ""n plae"tl in perieet order and Is kept iu llrsl-ela-- is stylo. More
vlsifor cun be accommodated tnfln b- any other hotel in town.
tí
1
i
1
o í ru
M i.ia ! .i..: , un- - uuif r- -Ul .
1! TU U1T1 Uli't (ti. i. Mil
: ii:nv.!i ' ' 1j iv I rmn 'M
V id .riii v n .'lis i "I m ni.r Irme . . 3 J.
IW-iil- , i'i..rk... 4 "4 4 7
pm-- n il .utl 'lis ''!'.' 'Mi'in un 'iniiiiMii r.v iiii
,V. ii !i:i : - m I i .Vi '.i i
'i I'll jrillld. ' '
F.nc biIví r ! .iis, 1. Ci ti '"' l r ":" '
l'.Iii' trt.i I I tain pur to p- - I cut piin:tu mi
the mini value.
tlool. Illilrxiuil
Us Vio ah. Fil. II,
Trdl', Rtb'iiKll nt as (rood as cmil l liü !'
Nir il. i fairly active for the wam with fu ir
pruHi l for 8 full viiIiiiik' i'f liusilii'w!. The
ni re winter hus eiiu'eil tetiiirry il pn
muí will rki ly de lnüuwnl by liKTt'ü.HfO
iie'ivity.
Wo l, i'oiniiion larpet t l' C
ni i ii ii i luiproveil fall
etip n ÍIH
" W.-l- l illippiM'll full .Clip II Ulü
" tilai k, - lo iii iils le8 llmn
w ti e
Ili'le, liry tliiit
.li:m'p.-.- l 4410
Stiei'p peas, prim" lmtele r ("tt"'!
" iluini'ired Hint chiIiIIu
MlHitit fíi(ioiit cklii", n criare J.ylU
" M
iH'inuml miHlerute, vr.tva tlriu ul nbovo(UO(lt ClI.S.
Cirorcric nuil l'ruvilorm.
LasVKOAS, I'eh. II,
lim'iiu. elear f.lvlc. ikt Hi $ M
" dry HKit, per ü 1'
" lir it kfnut, per 111 l.i
Hhiiis, per lú l:.
I.iiril, íipmrc eiuiH, r 11) Ji'i
" pHli.i, ten lli i I
" p:uK live II ll'n
" pililo, linee Hi H'
Henil,
.fxeii itt';illlol llill, per U) 5
' Luna, per II)
wlule mtvy
Ix'iin, eii .li in . 1..V)
üiiekv. tl'.ur . ti .rH)
H.incr, eiemiieiy, in tubs . ;;ii'r.:
II, liter, eniiinery cmis 4i'i
i nees; , pi r Pi . l k.tl.'i
Yo'.inii Aine.'ieii i Si
Collee, llio, cum. ID, lair ll'.i'.ili1, prime l'
Moeliu -- i
Juvh -- "
" A riotii muí "R L. C," l oiiNleU Hi
Craekei!", mullí 7!í
" Kiiifcfer
" BiiL'i'.r '."."ill
Inilter ami oyster .Í.Ví--
" JUIllliles i.--i
Itrtcil rruMK.
apples, ID, Eastern ln'i
" eMiporated l!jff!-l-
' Aldea .
.lltleklnTrieS
Ji troll
Cranberries, per 1)1..
Currants, per Hi ...white 11. black V
Fiiis, Ciiltfoniiil lliiíVlH
" linpolied
Grupea. Ciililurniit. . 1'l'eaehes i.V'i.Ui
" Kastern
" peeled IC'".ri;
Trunes ..
':tl: I'ovtiiiV liCilT
" Krenell
Itasp'iemes 4"
Kiiisins, perlio.v, (,'iilil'orniu
Importen ;
Dried eorn J 3
I'e.is li
Di ie llo:inn .".'2
Mackerel, per kit. 1.7.
Flour, Kan.-a-n i'.i. 10 patent $'1.(1(1
" (Jolorauo jf2..Vl(f.7ri
Urain Corn
Outs
Hay
Hominy, per bbl
Meal, corn
" out. per hundred lbs . (1.51
Oils, carbon 113
" carbon 1"K- )- i(8
" linseed 1.0
" bud
i''jtrtloes
K.ee 8(c.Sl
ri teks, wool 4IK'M5
Salt, per barrel, course 5 IH)
" " dairy ...fti.u'JtttT.Oi)
8;it'.p8. enKunon ó'á&í'A
family 78
Sutrar, KtriC 11, A -'
" granulated I2'4
' crushed and cut loaf ... . i;
" line powdered lii!
" yellowa VlGlLS
Syrups, kers $:!. lliKiJi l.ñO
" culls', per is? 12 Is '..".(? I'l.iitJ
" " " 1 'ts tiD.r.ti'r.íi:;.!
" " " lups liilH í7.7l)i,ri-$li.lJl-
T'':is, .lapons 4;!
" ini)'.'ials fK7S
" G. 1 tilhw.lK)
" V. II
" Uololl' ...iXUviKI
íliirrtw are.
Wire, 1'enee, painted 11, (rnlvani.'.ed 12
VV
Steel Hi, KiiK'.ltfll l'-'- U
Nails (l.t'ti
Wninnn and eitrrines In I till supply ami
active demand
Farm HirtiiiK !)."fdl."i
Ore " bV";í IJ5
' 111:170
" wiih calitsti tops 2."'il
i:uyKie3 i;,;)(n:.-- ,
Wboles'tle titule ct)!itinuesticti t'.
Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. YV. IIAKSOÍJ, Proprietor.
Huís work a spt ciaily and repairing Tun e in
neatest anil quleki-- t style. All my old
ail! reiuested to give
mo call.
Shop opposite lilake's harness shop, l!iid(re
tttreet.
"
T. E. EVANS.
PHOTOGRAPH E R.
Completo Assortment of New Mexico buenery.
EAST L.VJ VE(i Art NEW MP..XIC0.
FRED. G. HENESEY,
iVccouiiüuit & Expert,
Insiirnnce Broker and Collector.
Hooks i osted and balanced as ver ajrroomcnt.
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
complicated iiccounis seltled. Insurance
placed In reliable coinjmntes. City collections
made. Koom No. 1, Union Block.
KEKKIiENCKS:
Wilson & Mai tin, Chirk A Tweed, Genvtrc
W. Huston. Geo, 11 Delprat, (if l.eadville;
íiiuiuei C. Davis & Co., 8t. Louis, Mo.; Henry
M"tl r 4: Co., New York; A. O. Hobbins, A.
H. Whltmore, b. 11. Maxwell, I .us Veiras.
InvcstiifHtor of titles real essates. Ab-
stracts furnislied and puarantecd. Coui.ty
clerk's ollfcf, county of San Miguel.
CQfJ n weeK m vourow ii town. Terms midipUU f,-- , ,,,,,(1, froe. Address If. Uiillctt &
Co.. Portbmd Milne.
611! USÜ
J. "W. HOOPER, Prop.
Warm Meals at All Hours.
Every department neat and
clean. The table suprriied with
the best the market affords?. The
patronage of the public solicited.
VToilet & Fancy Goods
if 0 ! I
fes
'
IC3-3S- T c
ttEnD J3XJTF2
SOUTH i:
sihe Prescription Trade
i i ri t ji-.-- i!rompx ana uiremi aissRuon
R O P C
8. H. WELLS, Manare
P' ARK ñ
.. HARRIS, Proprietor.
ST
ifhippt Whicn, ü.iqttera un'l Cl.?nr$ cmstantly on Kb".r:.tt uurinrs and Winn UvojIib Id
vi"nuu!li,ii.
Open Oav and flight. Lynch at all Hours.
7" avb'phnnc ta "id aifd N,-- 'í'ieíi, av..: ti Hot
F.APteru W'alfru Dally PainTA. Wil-i- .'.' EtWi-itiV- I'roi.r:e:i.T,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASO
BMál" S: BE.,
GEORGfE F. WHESLOOK
GALVANIZE D IIUXX C0I1NI0E
A epceiitity made of
CAS VJSC3-A.-
MYEE FRIE
9 & 0 S
íiiMI Ka
gf-- a b m & éi ti m
1
B3X &8 VEGAS, -
va.i5.cotI
"s" c "i2 r.r?
JOIiEEKS A NI)
VA -- i' R" lSt" n fe ft f 14 pvvJviilSPSr ;isp
S
TIN EOOFIIG AND JOB WO!
Albuquerque, l"cw Mexico,
MSFEBJHáLL,
t,H M - wi fi'rt Ai ti iM t ftfiSi'PI gp
i fifi t a
í--: m
TiEW MEMQO.
021 Oo i. í. .i gv'í v?.:.'A c. ixt í .
í
UETAJLEK8 Oí'
r!
IN
dueensware, Etc., etc.
Hepalrlny done with neataesa a:.d despatch
JOSEPH E. WATUOrs
Boots Shoes aad Gj2at3' Goods,
Country I'rodueo a Specialty. Special attention given to Mining and iiailroad orders. All
goods guaranteed tirst-cla.-- 3.
XA-IXjIXO-I- A.VJFJ32ÍTTTX5,HSsst; X-t-& Vesas, XsTo7" Mes.
FEED AND SALE STABLE
DctiJors ht Iiori-c- s aud Mvies. sK:t K!n: a.nl CefftH'4(?s fo-- Sr.
Uljs for Uto Hot ttyriu" au'.i f.'.h'.-- r Pohus of htterost. Tho Finest Lie'.'
v!tttf in Ihf Trrit.-rv-.
JOHN D. BROWNLEE, K. KLATTENHOFF,
Successors ti Erownlee, Winters & Co
liEALKitS I.N
-I- 'EALEU
Furniture, Glassware,
Tndert.ikine oi-d- t rs promotlv attended to.
Secnnd bend goods bought and uolil
SAMUEL B. WATLOCS
Drugs, Medlcinesi Toilet
Northwest Corner of
i is
S.B. WATEOUS & SON
DEALERS IN- -
P. POWERS, Proprietor.
KATES $2.00 PEE DAT.
GOQD STABLE ATTACHED
Gr032L7l 1MÍ O 2C O JGL E IO. clí. S3 O
Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
ATROUS, - - mEW MEXICO
ííV.8rn"í1nt;H r',Kh nd Cattle from, unci lor tho Eed Eivfr Country, received at WatrouRail ttoad Depot, ttood Uod from Rd River via ult ubi Hill. Ulstanoe from Fort Baacomto VVttrou8, Elfc'Uty-nl- miles.
Best Tables in the City. Oysters
Prepared to Order.
52T0PEX all times of day and night
GRAND AVENUE,
IN REAR OF KATUBÜBVS SHOE STORE.
AC int. .DAILY GAZETTE E5DWARD SZEITRIT,IMairlrl Cvart.T he d.tr'.vt c .nit ws yeu-n!.t- y cn- - I ht n !y given to all per'H having
shim ag:tint me ai uroprk'tor ( theC C. Halt we-- i. Ti ni. 1 i.! j l. r- -
loruerof Iuii;'. Avenue and Sixth St.,
REAL ESTATE AND
Notary Public
TIIE OLDEST, TIIE LARGEST
COMPANIES IN
INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
RAMI OF COMPAS f.
MiiuihI Li!,' Inn. i
111 rrnvf.rr Life & AicMrht -. '.....r.
l:l HI nil
rtli ltrit;.-l-i n:A Mi'rvautl ...
Illoinc
e. A -l- t'-h I ui ni ui.'l Nati.ti: il
KM ThiH-iii-
l.lv'rioo). London Hud C.I' Im.
"ft K!l Insiimnti'l'oinjMiiiy of N, Aim-- i kmÜ.i 'ii 1 irr t'.inip.ii:)'
l'i'iui-ylvn- tu Kin'
ITS! London t ri:ií. n:i. ...
-
p 1M!I iSrinfllcid Kirc and Miiim.-
in;1 k'oiiiiniTcial I'nio'i.if l 1 nir.l
Kin- - liniiniiici Ai lntion. ..
-- Iiniliml
1H.H Nt-- Orli'iiiH Insurance AS'M'iat'on
PROTECTION THAT PROTECT
BROWNE & MANZANARES,
--.. J
00
CQ nI I ftI SI V?:tt - r ..i-. -
BEOWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M
Warehouses on Railroad Track.
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
Wholesale dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers' Agents, for tho best
iwf"-!"-;
" Ot -
7i, A-- 'Vi
Wagon iS 19
(- .-
,"
Mr. J. W!, :
Di.An Mu. I dt ir to jsy thst I in-lirc- ly
rxoncrate 3011 from any partici-
pation whatever in the cau-v- s which
hare led to my tusine K iu LasVkh. You are Mt at all ti blame, a
u barí acted lione-ll- y and honorably
during tlie w holo time you were in my
fiup'.oj nieiit, a an investigation Ins
proven. 1 remain.
Your truly,
P. Cm; 11 .an.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Tho Most Completo Book and
Stationery Store in the
Territory.
Having purchased tho Postoflieo
IJook Store, I desire to inform tho pub-
lic that my stock of blank bMk, olliee
and fancy stationery will bo immedi
ately replenished bv the latest, linest
and Lest goods the market can pro
duce.Itisniy determination to be t rrilo
rial headquarters fr everything be- -lon'Hiv to IP.n book ntut stationery
trade. My goods shall bo unsurpassed
in the cast r wet and prices to corres-win- d
with oualitv of roods.
Thanking tho public for past favors. 1
invite trom all an inspection 01 my
goods and prices.
O. S, Ti. i:u.
You can buy No. 1 keg beer for 3.25.
and bottled beer forf--J 00 per dozen, at
m. Carl 8. on the piaza. j-i- -) tt
You can buv No. 1 keg beer for f3.23,
and bottled beer for 2.00 per dozen, at
Wm. Carl s, on the plaza.
Mlili i:.
In Ike announcement of a cao in the
court of J. D. Wolf vs Kiohar l Dunn
und Thomas Hrown, alias Horn, I wish
t ) be distinctly understood it was not
against Hicuard lJunu ot len.lain s 1:
Dunn. Jas. D Worv.
:) ll-u- t.
Sjm rtnl olii e.
All nervous haviiiic claims for mate-
rial furnished or labor j'erformed in
tho co:si; action if Ihe residence of Mrs,
M. .i. Tipton on the farm at Boone
Valley, must present the samo for pay-niei- d
to the undersigned on or before
the nth of hucli A. 1).. 1883.
3-- D 01 W. 11. Ti l'TON.
NOTICE.
Tho eopnrinershlp heretofore existing bo
tween W. Fiibiiin und Robert Oukley, under
tho llrm nnmeof W. Fnluun & Co., duinir liusi-nes- u
at Las Vctfiis, N. M., has this duy been
dissolved, Koliert Onkley retiring.
Tlio liiHiness will bo eontmii"d by V. Fabián
undvr the mimo of W. Kaliimi i Co. Thi
of the lilt" .Inn Is assumed by W,
Kabiiin, who w 11 also coll et all nut"8 nnd
accounts i!ii" them.
WKUNEK FABIAN,
HIUSEKT OAKLEY.
I.inVi'ilS Mureli l:!, IS?:).
Thirty thousand dollars worth of
boots, sho"s, ha's :ind gents furnishing
goods for s:i!e lo make room for new
stock at the City Shoe Store at eo.st.
A. J. Ckawfoki).
M;uiaje
Loekhnrt & Co. handle paints, oils
and irlass in t.;v and all quantiiics de-
sired.
I'nv S:c Ciilll M.--i y In?.
Two tliousnnd eight hundred head
of I'mo merino sheen, over one half
breeding ewes, almost II young; aver- -
age woolen p about mx pounds; last
years wool sold at S.'(S 1- -- cents; the
whole herd will be sold with this years
wool and himbings until May 1st at
1 3 5(1 per head all around, except about
hundred head of line young bucks,
which are held at $10.00 per head.
Apply to or address the owner John ,).
Vandenioer Springer N. M. or Henry
t'ischer foreman of the ranch on the
Sweetwater, where the sheep can be
seen. 3 lo-l- f.
The sprinjr lime has come gentle An
nie. Now is the time to have your fiir-nitu- re
cleaned and repaired. Take it
to J. W. Peaiec, 'ó'' llailroad avenue.
Jiivtloe A 11 nu ill SI eel In;; A. I. Co,
Las Vegas, March 8, 1883.
The annual meeting of tho stockhold
era ot Ihe Agua Pura company, of Las
Vegas, will be held at the company's of-
fice on Monday, March 19, 1S83, at 2
o'clock j). ni., lor the purpose of elect-
ing directors and officers, and for the
transaction ot sucn otner ousincss as
niav be brought before the meeting.
3 10 tf L. T. Bkowne, President,
HOTEL FOR SALE.
The Southern Hotel, Silver
City, New Mexico, I offer for sale
at a great bargain furniture of
thirty bed rooms complete, finei
dining room and kitchen utensils
m the territory, office well fur
nished, bar and billiard room
finely equipped From sixty to
seventv regular boarders, good
transient trade and fine business
stand. Having leased the Pier-so- n
House, of El Paso, Texas, I
desire to make the sale before
April 1 st. A.M. CONNOR,
3-- 1 3-- 6t Proprietor.
Ner.t for tlio Millions.
Jones & Butler, having purchased
Prentice's market on Grand avenue, are
prepared to 1 furnish the best ot all
kinds of pork, beef, sausage, etc. Both
shops, the one on Bridge street and the
one on tho east side, will bo kept run-
ning. The delivery wagon will also be
kept running. Don't forget the places
and go there when you want tho very
best of meats at easy prices
Qtieensware, lamps, chandeliers and
bird cages of all sorts and shapes at
Loekhart & Co.'s. tf
Stoves, carpenters' hardware, tin-
ware, and everything else in that lino
at Loekhart & Co.'s. 3 8 tf
Native linde Troca.
Leave orders for shade trees at Cos-3-9- tf
grove's grocery on tho plaza.
Mattresses and feather pillows at
Loekhart & Co.'s. 8 tf
Annual Meeting of Stockholders.
Las Vegas, N. M., March 8, 1883.
Notice is hereby given that tho regu-
lar annual meeting of the stockholders
of tho Las Vogas Street Railway com-
pany will bo held at the ollico of tho
company on Monday morning, tho 19th
inst., at 10 o'clock. Election vt direct-
ors and ollicers will bo had.
Jacob Gross,
-t Secretary.
Headquarters for all kinds of the best
furniture made, in sets or otherwise.
Loekhart & Co.
Bar fixtures and chromos at Lock-- 3
hart & Co.'s. 8 tf
Rogers' plated ware at Loekhart &
Co.'s. 8 8tt
;n-- i; iicany n.i nay in Hie irini oi u.
C. I'.'uhu for tlia luunW of Frank
Mait-r- , Y. W. I'ian-'- acting attorney
fa-ra- i, pro-ccut- Uiu cue, ana
1 & Warren, of Santa Fe, are con
P.ic'.injr th J efea-ü- .
THE llltTOKY
oit'.ioc.iso briefly tjhl U, Lit at Frank
Maicr, a butcher on the plaza. wa
found in almo-- t an insensible condition
on the nirret miiwaj' on the night of
July 10, about 1 'J. 1 J.o'cl-jck.i- front of
11; idiing-r'- ri saloon on the east sido. Ho
was taken homo, and a physician called
but ho lay in an insensible condition
i.inii morning, wiicn lie uieu at a
oVmck. II. C. J?rovn, who
I.. i. i hud a previous dif.ieulty with
.lanr was arrestcU and loUirea in
j ill for having killed him. Much ex
citrineut existed over tlio occurrence
and a number of the friends of Maier
!; inpttil to tako llrown out tf the
j li! and lynch him. The jiil was well
-- unrded and the attack of the mob was
repelled by a volley from liiearms. In
the melee three persons were shot, Kd-ili- e
ürowii a young man who was a
Irteker on at tho proceedings received
several wounds which pioved fatal
T red Meebold was hot iu the thigh
which necessitated an amputation of
his leg and James Thura was shot in
the foot.
Tho jury impauneled yesterday for the
trial of Urown are all native citizens,
and we should judge a very fair jury.
The following are the names f the ju
rors:
.or Lucero, Je-'ii- s Ma. Tailiih', i
r.oiuero GalL-gos- .loso Felipe Mo.itano,
!):.'l:e;'o M ir'.i'ii z, l'altazar Sa:.clitZ,
Jose. Juan 'J ilico.--, LinsSan-e- h
.
Li-'.- o I' liiiires, Dolores (Jallegos,
Je.iiis ?d. l. Viürnucva.
F. W. Fieek was called as it witness
fo:1 the proM-cuiion- and testified as to
.Maier being at Ueullinger's saloou on
the night of the lU!h; that he went out
to take a street car for home and was
found afterwards on the street railway,
very badly hurt. Hu helped to take
him home. Maier had a wound on his
head, J i bruised place on the side of
his head about the size, of an egg. Tho
wound was on the left side of the head,
over the oar.
.Mrs. Maier, wife of deceased testified
as to her husband being brought homo
insensible, and as to the manner of his
leath
Mr. Grey testified that he was in front
of Keidiinger's saloon on the night of
the. murder, and that lie saw a person
standing on the street car track appear-antl- y
waiting for a cur. lie saw the de-
finían'., IJrown, go upbehind him, and
as the person tu-n- his face around,
struck him on the head, ;nd the per
son struck fell down. Ho recognized
the person as Maier, the dt
ceased, when he, was carried to the
si.lewaiK. went to another s:t- -
l oou where witness followed him and
louiv a glass ot beer witli liim. lirown
ask d witness if he intended to "give
him away," but. witness said to him
that he had already told the ollicer
what he had seen. Fred Meebold had
alf.-- told defendant he had better skip
out as Maier would db, but defendant
replied that he did not think he would
die but had only given him something
to remember.
Doctors Skipwith and Cunningham
who had examined tho wouud testified
that the immediate cause of death was
the wound on the head. The territory
closed its testimony and court ad-
journed until to-da- v.
Hot Wator rnm iho Kprinxs.
The magnetic healer has gone.
Thanks.
A gentleman named Luna is expected
here soon.
Mr. Booker is confined to his bed by
a severo cold.
Delos Car-Skade- n and Mr. F. I!. Pea-bod- y
went south last night.
Tho cane-maki- ng mama has struck
us. Dr. Petlijihn recommends mud
baths for it.
V. U. Sehinipfcrman and daughter
returned from their trip to Santa Fe
yesterday. They report Santa Fe as a
real old town. That's all.
Drs. Cunningham & Woodruff' have
opened an elegant otliee in room No.
12, bath house building. A largo dso
of very agreeable medicine was enjoyed
by us at their hands yesterday.
Sim Lucas is here from Santa Fe. It
is reported that he and. Jerry Sullivan
are to erect a new hotel. Wo do not
kuow whether it is to be run on tho
plan or not. Sim seems
to Lucas well as ever.
United States Marshal A. L. Morrison
arrived at the Montezuma yesterday.
Ho will practice his St. Patrick's day
speech up in tho mountains until Fri-
day, when ho goes to Albuquerque to en-
tertain his brethren. We disbelieve that
such men as A, L. Morrison were made
out ot dust
Captain Johnson and N, K. Taber
have como out of the cave. They wero
told that there would be no storm, but
Taber said lie would run no risks. They
have been in the cavo thirteen days.
Their supplies were seven gallons of
whisky and twoj crackors. They
brought one cracker back. During their
hermitage Captain Schemerhorn sent
bread and meat to them, depositidg it
ai the mouth of tho cave, but nothing
would induce them to come out.
HOTEL A KHIVA I.
l'LAZA.
The Collwiii wero the urrlvals at tho Plaza
hotel yesterday; H. Jt. Thortaton, city; Maca-
rio UulloKas, Mora; J. L. Bowser, 11. R. agent;
J. M. Bernard, Trementina, N. M.: !. C.
Tomillo. Chioo Springs, N. M.; W. II. Bennett,
city; A. J. Howell, Springer; J. 8. Holland,
Springer; J. T. Jurauiillo and wife, I.os l.u
ñas; II. F. Swope, Santa Ke; E. -- . Fiske,
Santa Fe; Arthur Boyle, Santa Fe; C. F. N.
Fischer, Santa Fe; Georo F. ltcppy, Denver;
W. C. West, New Mexico; E. L. Bartlctt, San-l- a
Fc; E. W, Orcult, ranch; Frank 8. Unicb,
Tdulilad; Chus. 1). Dcuney, Albunuerquo;
Henry Smith, Puotilo.
10.003 feot;of weather strips at Lock-ha- rt
& Co.' s. 3-- 8 If
t'.ty sdi-H- - don t prrnl tin name
promptly ftr ndjiia.mtnt
T. t o.; 111. ax.
La Vfgas Mart h ., 's.t. :t h
A giKnl one day clock, guarnuta ed for
nuj-ur- , at tlio low pnce oí .'..o or
50 added with alarm at
13-t-í VMA.t.
( rnymn Prlrall.
If yo.i want a crayon portrait, call on
Mrs. Mark Howell. It wi!l otco; you
as much as it will to smd nst and have
it tione, bcsiilt'3 it in always best to pa
tronize iionio imiutrv. u.
riaoirrlur. rmpiitlre, r.lr.
II. W. Bruce is now prepared to
all kinds of icinentmg, plastering,
pati-Iiing- . roiistrueiing and outn!o
work. He has had MXtcrn ex-
perience in the b;iVines in this country
and m ill iruar.intce satisfaction, and the
Very best work in the lino at reasonable
pnces, dive linn a call. - 1 1 tt
STAR GROCERY.
For Fresh Oysters.
Smoked Halibut.
Smoked Salmon,
Smoked Herring,
Cod Fish,
Limburcer Cheesé.
Go to the Grocery on Centre
Ktrcet.
-tf S. llAUFFIAN
Just Received atthe Park Grocery
A fine lot of California canned
goods, Peaches, Pears, Plums,
Damsons, Cherries and Grapes.
Preserves in caddies and a fine
lot of Com, Tomatoes. String
Beans. Lima Eeans, Suar, Cof--
ieo, Teas, and 100 tea caddies.
which wo will present, lo pur-
chasers buying cno pound of Tea.
Call early and avoid tho rush.
Don t íorse t Lie place in the
Dold block. We súillsell as cheap
as the cheapest, and vo call and
tako orders and deliver to all
parts of the city. Our accommo-
dating clerk, Willie Y.Toods. will
take a pride in waiting and call-
ing on customers. Leave the
number ofyour residences at the
Park Grocery and Billy will be
sure to call on you the next day,
and oblige yours,
S HARRIS & R. G. ?!cD0NALP
D. D. D. Sour Mash, ironi Rob-
ertson county, Tennessee, at
Heise's.
Kentucky Millwood Fall. 1880,
at C. Heise's.
Old Robertson County Rye, at
C. Heise's.
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob-
ertson county, Tennessee, at C.
Heise's. 3
Kentucky Millwood Fall, at C.
Heise's. '
Kentucky River at C. Heise's.
Anything and everything you want
in the household furnishing line is lo be
found at Loekhart & Co.'s miuumoth
store, corner of Sixth and Lincoln
streets, E:ist Las Vegns. f
15. BOUDEN,T
CONTRACTO!; AI?3 BÜILDEP--,
Olliee iniil shop "ii Main stnet, hnlC-wn- y bill,
elcplii iic coiiiu'i'tidiis.
r
.1Garrara Lunnincrhlanii
o
INSURANCE,
ileal Estateai Live Stock
l7 v
Notaries Public
AND-- -
Conveyancers.
V7"E HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Cen-
trally located business houses
and offices to rent. Ranches and
water fronts in the best stock-raisin- g
sections oí Mew Mexico
lor sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sale.WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Ac-knowledgements taken and col-
lections made.
All business placed with us
shall have oroniüt attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM
Bridge SjtrgBt La Vpis ti. M. '
I'liblic Xot:ce.
No person, from this date is author-
ized by tho undersigned to purchase
any goods, wares, merchandise, or
real estate, in my name, nor has any
person power or authority to sign my
name to any bond, note, mortgage, or
other evidence of debt.
P. COGIILAN.
Las Vegas, N M., March 5, 1883.
Table damasks, linens, crashes, tow-
els, doylies at bargains not to ho sur-
passed. Come and be convinced, at
320 llajlroad avenue.
2 0 tf N. L. Rosenthal.
LIS VEGAS ACADEMY,
Musical Department,
Lessons tiro given daily at tho Academy on
the piano, orgim, in voice culturo uud
in BintfOUT. 1'rivnto lessons
ut tho ucadeiny,
$ 1 2.50 per term of twenty lessons
At residence $20 per term.
Forfnrllier Information appl.r to PKOF. C.
Tailor
AND
R.epairer,
Has Just received a nice lino lot of samples
from Wiinnamiikor & Brown, I'hiladelpliiu,
mi l la prepared to take measures for fronts'
suits. The purchaser has the privilege of try-
ing on all suits before paring for them.
Shop ou Bridge St., near Acequia.
3- - 3m
T1M1AY. MAUUl 1 .
mu (HfAt.: KRir.is
uHb)ri ki-rii- f Una
m4 If a),piiln'a lite HkT.
TLoi an.l jury ni:n!! nrrar.'.'iui t t -
tUroiih Slu ritr K'iuivtl, to t:ki ti. ir
nia!ftt Huí l'ia.:i liu'.rl from :y
on.
IVmlarict iV Dunn nns hating re
Mli'H eri'f'eil from S:ipl!t t
lliiio.ii on which a wire will soon b
strtiilii'it.
M. t'ricilmari & J!r. arc i;i ik'n,;
iiiirovciiH'iits in lluir wool
w:m lmu-- i s preparatory t lining :m
extensive hiivi'.i's in tint fl;i;!l) tllN
The lxlios uí the cli'irch
will meet at tli1 ics:ilciic of .Mr.
Siark on Zion hii. t'iU afí'nion at 2
o'clock h:iri. A luri! :itt nJam c is
1 he wc;.t sillo buc líii.l cilio are IV- -
qui'sti'il to meet ut Miirwi'ilf & (iriiner'a
rooms to-ni- to clrrt a captain, to.
Tim chil N I'oiupiwcU of iiR'nil'cr- - of
tit- No. 2 lio-- p company.
Win. alK'T has taken th contract
to p'.unl tin pia.-.- p:irk in tries ami
grax. Ho La i a forco of moil worhii;,;
tl ere vi'Ktcrlav. ; i ! nii.Ii: a ikci-Iet- !
in: provenx'nt in ii- - lo iki.
Tin- 1i.s Vc-six- ty a? le" euin pan V shipped
lops of h i' to 1 iiiii-j; yc'tiT'lay.
They havi! c ril-- .s for tlircc htmilrco!
Huiro tons at liil'Ti i.! p'.'m!.. U
vine, !i they w i ' in :: ff.v .lays.
J. li. lieiij tmio, a clear, otin;: man
repreM'Ilt!!! Ill': Dixi-l- l cril .U'.e c:)l.l
p;iiiy, New York, is ciren'r.itiii in the
j;re:tt center. 11'n company niaiü'.lae-tnre- s
tlie celelirated B:i,'.i:i.- - toilet s.iups.
"Clcatiline.-.- s is uext, to rllii;i ss,11 but
not next to miho íoiks mull runirt.-.
J í y some. soap.
('receneiana Trujiüo yavo birth to a
cliilil :tt Kineon Snmlay lat, ami while
the attendant: were absent from the
loom choked tiiu child to death. The
mother is a blind woman, having been
so horn her birth. She claims that tlio
child was ef immaculate coiiuejition.
Tin) case will bo brought to the atten-
tion of the íífjnd jnry.
Millie liumirii, who ha- - Irvii the c;y
edito;1 of the Abtiincrp;c Joufiiit. al-
most sihee its birth, pas.-e.- l throiiji'ii
for Duhith. Wisconsin,
a iosi'i'r m wl.'ieh he lias filled
elegantly well for others, to accept an-
other where self interest i.i to uryo .him
on to extra exertion. His new pap.'r,
the Daily Times, will be mad- - brighter
and better. May his linanchd
ia the. future b? sis great as his journal-
istic and social in the past.
During the session of court yesterday
afternoon two cowboys walked into the
courtroom and did not remove their
hats. One of them was smoking a
large pipe, and not thinking it neces-
sary to deny himself t'mkt pleasure, con-
tinued to pull' away. Juuge Axtell
called them up to him and asked why
they diil not take olV their hats in court.
They replied that they did not know
they were in court. "You will know
hereafter." said Ins honor. "Sheriil',
take this man to jail for twenty-fou- r
hours." So the pipo man was prompt-
ly hustled out. The other man was ex
cused .
By far the largest, linol and most el-
egant stock of millinery goods ever
brought into th'J territory of New Mexi-
co, was yesterday opened by Mrs. M.
E. Briddell, at her store on the north-
east corner of the plaza, and the ladies
are pleased to know that they can now
secure at homo, thejvery latesL Parisian,
English and American stylos. Every
article in this beautiful stock of goods
is entirely new. ami of the very latest
novelties and designs, and persons se-
lecting from this stock are certain of se-
curing the very latest styles and not of
having palmed off upon them old goods,
wintered over and trimmed up for
spring trade, as best they can be, by
inexperienced artists. No lady wishing
the latest and most stylish goods, will
purchase before entering this emporium
of fashion.
m hk.mi:u!Ioj:x, jr
lie :n JiHit IISn Lust Illeut, 3Ie Jtiit
ilulK-i- l His I.asl Hint, lie in
I) end.
Schemerhorn was only a sheep, lie
was owned by the employees of the De-
pot hotel. His virtues were many. They
differed from those of mankind, in that
they wero recognized during his life.
He became ill ou Saturday and died
Sunday eyening. Tho body hail been
on ice until yesterday afternoon, when
it was buried. A wreath of rambling
roses, the tender testimonial cf Mrs. 11.
Jeffries, bedecked his brow. The re-
mains were carried to the grave slowly
and mournfully by Mr. 11. Jeffries,
Joseph Summers, Blair Boone, and
Cashier Boll, A few very appropriate
remarks were made by the llev. J. F.
Williams and Uncle John Frindle sang
a hymn for him. Major Gidriings en-
deavored to say a few words ot condo-
lence but broke completely down, his
tears falling like sprays from tho other
end of a street sprinkler.
Tho direct cause of "Skimmer's"
death is not known, but as tho post
mortem deyeloped a few suspicious
facts, it u thought that ho was foully
dealt with. In the abdomen a very
long dirty stacking was discovered, and
upou examination tho word ' Lutecia"
written in a neat band, caused great
consternation. Dr. Gordon would givo
no positivo opinion, but sadly shaking
his head remarked, "no wonder he
died." There are many sad faces at
tho Depot hotel to-da- y. He was a fa-
vorite with al and was tho cry best
butter that this hotel ever saw.
Jay.
Major J. W. Hill l-- t r turned from
Albuquerque.
Dr. Culver, of Colorado Spring, went
north yesterday.
11. F. Swope, the real uiceliytrjuian,
of Santa Fe, U here.
J. P. Sellar ami Charles lilanchaid
re houio from Socorro.
Judge Prince, aftf r ppending a day in
town, went to Santa Fe yesterday.
E. A. Fiske, r of Santa IVs
legal luminaries, came up yesterday.
M. M. liehard.-on- , nipct iiiteti,!i ni f
tho La Vegas lee company, was in the
city jeettrday.
Dr. II. F. Hubert, of tho Las Vegas
Ice company, has gone to Ileloit, Wis
consiu. for his family.
Mrs. J. J. Kelley came in from Dom
ing yesterday. She will visit Mrs. II j
Kssinger for a few days.
Miss KlhiFrye, who has been viMting
her aunt. Mrs. Wiegand, will return to
her home in Kansas City to-da- y.
Professor John Kobmon. who has
been in the mining regions of the lower
country for some time, came in yester-
day.
Colonel G. W. Fnchard returned from
Albuquerque yesterday, having been
there for several dajs on legal busi-
ness.
Harry Fiskel goeto HurlingUin.IoA :,
to-ila- lie will be nbx nt three or lour
weeks. I!usine.-- s and pieaute are
combined.
It. C. Ci: ep, it! 'n ; nobby lotliing
M. Atwood, fine tailor, Chicago,
is here, lie is a rival ot .inn I'inn.ps in
good looks.
Dr. I). II. Kust has gone to Fort
Scott, Kansas, where lie has been called
by a telegram announcing the illness of
his mother.
Charlie Lewis, of the firm of S. Lew-
is' Sons, returned yesterday. Ho has
been absent in Providence, Louisiana,
about four months.
C. F. A. Fisher, the lager beer man
of Santa Fe. is here. If his beer has as
much bad gas as the New Mexican edi-
torials, we don't want it.
George Krug, of St. Louis, is he.ro to
Pet money that Anhcuser is the best
beer iu the world. We know not beer
is just a little thin for our palate.
Mr. (oorge Cuylcr Preston, a young
and haudsomo attorney of Davenport,
Iowa, came to town y. He is
a gucsl at Mrs. Judge Hubbeii's.
Charley Hector reinrnod from Santa
Fe yesterday. On the 2d of January
he had his hand mashed at Wallace and
was hud m in SI. Vincent hospital,
Santa Fe, for fifty days. He comes
back to run on this divi-io- n again.
Mr. Arthur Boyle came from Santa
Fe yesterday in the interest of the. cele-
bration. Mr. Boyle is a perfect lin-
guist. Ho has great hopes for the tertio-milienia- l.
A few more such workers as
he will make it a success, even if tho
Optic does oppose it.
Louis T. Ashlon, of Leavenworth,
Kansas, has arrived to take the position
vacated by J. L. Freueh as manager of
Dun's commercial agency in this city.
Mr. French goes to New York Friday to
reside permanently. Ilia successor
comes very highly recommended.
Judge A. J. Howell and J. S. Hol-
land, ot Springer, and J. E. Temple, of
Chico Springs, prominent citizens and
stockmen of Colfax county, are in the
city and can be found at the Plaza.
Judge Howell says Las Vegas has
changed some sinco he was here, twelvo
years ago.
Jliisonie.
Regular communication of Chapman
Lodge No. 2, A. F. and A. M., this,
Thursday, evening at the usual hour
and place, Important business will
come before the lodge.
ENTERPRISE.
One of tho best paying and best
established businesses in the city
of Las Vegas, now in the hands
of live parties, who are making
money, one-ha- lf interest; or, if de-
sired, the whole business will be
sold. The best of reasons why
this step is being taken.
None) .but liye, active parties
with money need apply. All cor-
respondence in confidence.
Address, "ENTERPRISE,"
Care East Las Vegas letter car-
rier.
ATTENTION ALL.
It is my intention to always car-
ry the most complete line of gen-
eral merchandise to be found in
the Territory; therefore, come at
once direct to N. L. Rosenthal's
store for any thing and everything
in the line of dry goods, clothing,
boots and shoes, hats and caps,
trunks and valises, musical mer-
chandise, notions, guns, pistols
and ammunition, groceries, pro-
visions, Indian curiosities and all
kinds of sporting goods.
N. L. ROSENTHAL,
326 Railroad avenue.
novrmcK & vincext,
AT LAW. Office over Iiar- -
.A.1 ash's dry iroods store. Sixth street.
Kust Las Vejjas, and orerFirstNatiunal Unak,
West Las Vegas, New Mexico.
SOTKE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice Is hu reby (riven that the pnrtnc-rehl-
heretofore exist injf between L. Chi'ne and
Geoffrion and Desmuráis, under the llrm
linmo of L. Chene & On., is this day dissolved
by mutual consout, L. Chcno will continuo
the business and usdunic indebtedness of the
lute linn.
li. CrtENE,(iKOFKltluN & DESMANAIS.
If you want nice trees set and war-
ranted to grow, leaye your orders at
Kennedy's livery barn cast of the Sum-
ner house.
Lost On the Plaza, an ivory rulo
bound with German silver. The Under
will be rewarded by leaving tho samo
at this olliee.
You can buy Ho. 1 keg beer for $3.25,
and bottled beer for $2.00 per dozen, at
Win. Carl's, on the plaza.
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
INSURANCE AGENT.
and Adjuster.
AND THE BEST INSURANCE
TIES WORLD.
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NEW MEXICO.
GROCERY,
irietor.
Vogutuliíis In Season. Southeast corner of Tlaza
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
make room for Spring Stock.
A. J. tKAWFOun,
M.nu&cr.
p m
Every Variety.
"WIJD-nVEIHiL- S
AXD
OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c.
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Caps
Fuse, Steel &c.
WEIL &c a-IR-A-A-IB- "1,
Iioalcrs in HAY.GKA1N, FLO UK, am! Pn.iliico
LAS VEGAS.
EXCHANGE
M. COSGRO
Stuplo and iFivncy Groceries. Fruits ami
Wall Paper! Wall Paper ! '
10,000 Uolls of the Finest anil Most Artistic Design
DBCORATÍONSDealers in all kind of Faints, Brushes, Oils, Glass, etc
Houanl Sifrn P.i nlin; a spoolatlty. Or.ljfi fun f'.i 1 3 t.i'..-- v.li rutin ;r-ia.- atto ntiqn.
FINANE & ELSTON,
' Fir"t door fn-- t of the Pt. i holii hotel
Coghlan's City Shoe Store.
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS and
At the very Lowest Prices, to
RAILROAD AVENUE.RED HOT port wine negus at Billy's
-
